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Spring and Summer Wash
Goods at Cost, and SOme'
at Less than Cost for 'tije
Next Two Weeks •.....

SPECIA,L
Clearance Sale

fELBER'S ~l1ARMACY

DIIU~CTORS:

FI'ank Morgan took a little' reel'e
ation lrlp for a few dav~ Hw first of
the week, going to I~ak(' Okoboji,
Iowa.

Tlwre's nothing to equal this f<llnouB. Takurn . Toi~
let Powder for hot weather, . It is soft, sweet, and
delicate. No toilet is: cotnplete without it:' I Gel a

. can :td~ay o~ . :: ':' ',:. ~

F~~~~~:'~e ~~mT:~~;~~~~~~bl~<>,:~~r".
from the purest all'-Hoatm,g ,italIan T ilk, R;1~,d,cat~d
and perfumed. Prevents Blemishes, . Tan, lInd

Sunburn.

, , I,II 'I ., iIMr~mM!i'I,~4.~N,Q,,,.~4 ,
- I-~-- - -', _. --.:.:~~=--=t::~..J::""-;7::FF;=l~::~m:ij:::~:-?:--~~~;:~'

'Whalen's ice cream is the best. Try Ow Anchor ·{Train ee,. for
hard and ~-lOft eon!. Phone 10\1. :tiSome choice MillC't sep() for salp at .

the Feed Mill. Viavi, ';c;pnee of Health" Cloth
bOUlld hook fret> upon apP)J('atlOn. I

Mi~ M. K Hielawll. di~trict rr1'an
agpl', Wayne, Nphraska.

Judg-e"c. H. WhitrJE:Y llnd wife
and Dr. and M1'5. Eby, of Harting~

Felber's Pharmacy has been dojng" ,ton, were .ov:~r"SuJl.daY .visitor~ in
sQmething in the soda water and :i~E:', Wa;rne".a~wn;di«g, ~n~:lIthautauqqa.
cream business:during Chautaugqua . 'd~ "
wPflk, having six persons employed. The foremoE;t1a veftising virtue is

Pf'rsi;:;tE'nt l·flpeti'tion. Onp can no
ThC' Walthill Indians who come mort' make a Ainglt> drQrt, however

here for two gamps next week with Ilar;r£', ~erve for a y£'ar's publicity,
the home nine, lost their first game Ithan he could g'pt physica,l- nourish~
last. Saturday to a Sioux Citv team, ment for a likE' timt' from a single
so it is evide'fit they can pla~~ hall. dinner.

Will Remodel

Wanted, Regardless of Politics
We, the voters of Hunter p1'e

cinC't, Wayne county, Nebraska, ,to
hire a servunt, sober~minded and a
v,ood judge of the value of personal
property and r~al estate, to a.<.;se~s

the abovp pn'cmct. One who has
the fa"ilitif>s for travpling and mak~

ing tn£> best time possible, so as to
curtail th/;' expenses of t.hp taxpay~

('1'8 and is perfpetl.v willing- to stop
wh~re night overtakf's him, The
writer doE'S not ask any more uf a
servant t.han' he would do himRPlf.
AnyonI:' willing to cumply with the
above be at the polling f.llace of
the above precinct on the 17th of
August and we will proceed to se
cure him the positien, This not
only applies to assessor, hut also to
road supervisor.. Constable and jus
tice of the peace not in demaml.
We j'('sl'rv(' the right to aecept OJ' 1'('

jeet all bids, Yours for success,
, S, E. AUKeR,

~~~~--~~~._----~--. ~ I

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 29, ~909
~==t::;-=-~-- --'----= ..~.==-~-~ ~_.~ ~---~ . ~~~:J ~~ ...

. Why Not Here Will Hold Meethlg Broken Collar Bone

(). (~. (;ateFl, of Albion, Nebraska, The Ad~lms£'vanffel~~t~cCompany.! ~a~eLt'-;toJdt, whose home il:1 in
j.-; PTf>cting spacious feed yards ann representmg the. Christian church, IMlChlg~, but who has be~n w(jrk~
shNls for the accom(Jdation of those wilJ be/{in a senes of protracted; ing at the ('urpenter trade'in Wayne
~lrjvillg into town. where for a meetings in. the Waynp ope,ra house and v~cjl1ity th~~ far this :-ieason,
merely nominal expense, teams can Ion the \ve'nJ!1~ of ,lul.y, :n, to con-j met wIth an aCCIdent W~~nesday af
Iw left undc>r cover, and feed if de-r tinue .JnddltllteJy. 1hese peop~e t~rnoon of last week .wh~ch cau~ed
sired. In connection there will 1)(' come. hlghl~ recommended and theIr hIm the breakl.ng nf hl.S nght codal'
comfurtahle rest rooms for both' mp{'tmgs will he well worth attend- bone. and other brUisPs. HE' had
sexes proviu('u with toilet rooms. A iog:. been in town that af;terno~n to pu~~

. man will be in charge so that if a chase a new saw, and whlle, on hIS
lady drives in from the country her Would They? way 9ut to the farm where he was
team will be taken care of. Such In Cedar county the ·commission. workmg the team h.ecame frlghten~
!)]aces are maintainpd in many cast· ers un' managing- to have f:omf> f'd and a ~udd('n Jun~p. threw the
('rn towns and prov(' very popular good work dam' by allowing the seat on whIch he was r](lmg out the
with the farmers. town to have a port.ion of the inher~ rear end of ~h(' wagon ~nd he ::;truck

itance fund, providing the s~id town the ground In such a way as to pro·
putR up an equal amount of Its own duce the result slated abovE'.
monev for roan purposes. We won-
der if Wayne county would cough
up $SOO if \Vinside should ta~e a no
tion to raise that much to Improve·
the roads around. herp, particularly
on the west. Winside Tribune.

BUGS.
WORMS
RATS
MICE
FLIES, ETC.



'!If. P1a.M' ~'j.•• F1'M:.
'the girl who ~ts- 'lI"T~~ :J. U o,~

flee tOT the purt'~ of '~~'::'r:g a ::Ill'A
fond eapt-ur1ng e. 10.~iF ('"!' a :;\"1:" ~U!'-'

band. itl- o( nQ gT'Mt H,.rV.h.~~ ~.., he:' ~~m,

plo:t'er Hl!!r c-hanc.. rot" at!yr, ·l:'rt:ttt::

an:> iill"ht ant! $he ~l.S~: 'oJ: ''':'' ~', ,':'1
h<JT' tlm~ M h....,!n~ btol:',,,,:: .: .~. + .. ~

diecee Ttl\) "'ll;n':,'£'"! ~\t :l-.". ~~ :-: 4l:"t
~,. at':Pft.~nt at a;!r.

Teat 01 Poo.. I
ansas e~perlmeflt~

a test of fo04 I and.
la,N. He lIa)'s; I

atch the eilect of dU·
patient13. My own lit·
of tour, had b"D. UI

and during his ,con·
not seem to carel tor

. \V,·ll :he 1 ' ,\"; 1 :'0 ... [; E:oin~ to ID<::i'
·:nn ,.:; tr:e c'~('" 0~ C'l, re('~l)r d0wn
;!l Wa'''',;;. r::v ::catne phce Hr; has
been d>'.:!.u .:.- .rs, ::,u': .:t:> gJ!'l
ll ....'d on' w:·t. ':" :-;OG' v.-(vJ c:q! a
f£ow t:.:,)n:hs :l:;o Sho :3 an 0:'[Jr,a:l,
"-ery 51"n:! ri" [:"I}'.,j.;ri {Gr. ar:d ~s

con:lr..z '0 ;:-n:' ,,;'h ::::17 gir!~ inr a
a ,;.. ::::'.·,-;o:::r::;:o::J., a::r!

1";\.:1 edlC'r.-ed, I b.~_''-'.! or-;': £".:<:':1 f'''t
s::o.r<> .3h;:o ';\:.1$ VE-:r;.< yc,,:ng, :':Q I w.:1

1 '.:I.;";.' a 100"::: at t.~r be~ore I :O:lY an?5: ~. 1 dC;~;;ol. ;~~l;~o'·r~';:~'h w[", ~.rr' ' cor~r~o;~~,,~.O'\1 "cO~;~,; n~;'o;,:"';'~' i ~~~; '~JI ~~~n,,"\;::or;~lJ~r~~ '~~:;
- I II GuaJ"'II': Sa .... iil ... Of' ttl'" f'am):;" <ooi,rltor. F.r5~ f I ,;,:,;o.I';>':"O', But I think ;'0'1[" son I('QuId form ;'OIJr 0'>\0. l1jd~f:'nt, or

111111' "11" " ' 'he W~~ a <>nr"'wl'I, f~t~tn~ man of t h-a" ~orbid::!~n the ;hn." takf> b",'r on t!'~al for a 'couDIe o!
I I I 'gTeat ex",:!.'['lene<a and undonbt4' f l in! "Why :5nouIi! I take any furthe'[' months:'

, ' 'I Tllp. :)1~nt.l.I~.nt. t€:;rity in wh~p j'ldgmen: she had the I troub!e?" 5aid ~ft'S Saytile. throwing "Thank }·ou. ~rr. RaW<:()D r am
T~e:'f!1 afl'l tt,.:". "l :,') _ ..''',:~I~ ,:bt I eT~a.t~5·t (f)nuftdpp.cp. Then, roo. he Ihpn,plf back in her chair. "Let tbrngs very much ohlkerI T :5!:~l'1lrf Uke to

wo d ,end,.l l).,t ~ •• ,) ."l':)~.. a, 'was a r:('~ man and P€'rfectlr ind€l ~().. see her; for r cannot hayp a fright or
rth .,~ ,.I ~.',~und"Hl)., l1IpalJ. I pendent. both in po~~Uon and in char 'y'ery well." .:\orr. Raw50o. rose Jc a dowdy b",'l)re my "'::es eV::7 day.
X"r"t; ,\ r~~'::J,_d theT.p"J,(O;"er of L aeter. So bh:rh was her opinIon of hlID It3.ke !eave. "Lord E-.erton! arrh'ed When do you ~.xPe<:'~ tht;: g!rl.

t .s')~"cLthn6. ~er:: no)S€o tc ths.t she delli;Ded to call per.od:ca}'y '.Psterday, He makes .some short stay "r am DlJt qlllte !!ure. Soon, certa!::t·
in u".' .~:. ..~)ng e.~o aJ Ion his dall!ghter5J. and ~me years ~ I in town. but DO doubt he will callan }y"
~,r0te hlg ,nlP.burl -fore when she was in the habit of Iv •• "I should Hke to see bel" before I

, he ··S~Jmpnour,'s: Tare" igiVi~g a large ball every season. sent ,.o,u.. leave,"

: them ImtitaUon.s., whlch .ere general et ~n.::.Tt~~n(>n:~:t~e~e~~~' I ~~~'l~: "I will ask my daughter to write
'mend!(',Unts,' '9A selJ b· declined Hugh Savllle bad been a~ l'g }" p - . . . . this eveDing and ask her to come a

f sch~l with tbe solicitor's po11 5On. ~~~y l~otou:~; f:~ete/ t:r:~~d thr: co;gl little sooner:'
f,n"N"te and contln~nclll I who was alao In the navy, and. ,,'hen thO g arternoon bgas -eclat niesg.en "Yes, praY.do, . It she .IS at ~ll n:!a·

'Omb;.,s,se aD~ l1L5thl~nce the ,fOUilS' telll'.lw e,-inced a te~den~:r e~" Y p sonallie a.nd mt(-!ugo:::ot. ~ne rna.: b€ o(
, '! 1to drinK, s~ood by blm and helped 131m g ,: ... " great use to. me. IIDa~lI;te,. :loll": :Raw.

ure" 3t Chaucer wn. 0\ at the turning l)otn~ wh.--re, but ror ..r shan he sU.e to do S.CJ. son, ,LadY Oh"l~ ~r;w".~g ,0 g:~e me
rt,r,n,.,r-:" or arIDar!to'i.' ant l !:"I!'-ndlY'~l"lp, he might bave.ta.k",:l the And come the dar arter to-morroW' her dc:H SOphL3 +0:" ::'i.X monl.ns, t;
0W estat~, and hert we down~ard road. to take my Instruction: for a,.new one be~;; d~u.~hte~ an_d to_ cheer ffi; .!,;.I;J.

'ed, the (Jrlg;n of tb. ~!r~. Sa.-me wa;:; too cle.er a WOIT'3D r ?,onrt wish to die in ,estate. "'1l}, th.e 6';.:1 1S a", gr.,at an [d,o. a::: I

~ into common em to t", a snob. though her low c~ poWl?r l\;~ dear ~tr~. Sa~Tme, :what a comtc h€:;, motnp,r ..
I and d!stinctlon made hAr over·value idea. 'rnde",d. The nITer ...... as wen meant_

the- ",,:r~ct or rank and et:c niNn hr:r I HIf yf)1j knew how r felt you would "r hate we:l'llieaning p<20Dle:·
~.-, r,w·cr"<1:'~:-'-~ Sb .. ,,8;.2 qu:re ~;': nfJt t!l.!nkl!t an unna''.lf2.1 o:1e." )1r Raw~on 1&.ugh8d.. 'I :;llppose I
it ~ t at her -:on- should be '00 fa.mB· "A few ~'eeks "c;1.u1~t in the country may tell you I had a ieW" line,;; from

~~1l"!l'~7~1..°J<)I;r~~:J..~:~ttf~i<,;=:: '1:l~ t€~m5 wIth ~~I'. RawS?:I·s family; Wl,~l set you UD.~· . ~fr: Hugh-" ~e beg~n, whe~ .he ,~:u
"', f'.l:n~ In tbi' )'J~n'!Y. 'i.DeT \\a~ .1€.fec~lr sa(e in th'J" l>oc~etJ The country Without companIon- sW1ttlr silenced or an lmr,Ha.'.H. ~o,

'.;tk~\:::I;:,,~:i'~~~;~~ or his quiet, unDrere~dlng daught;r::, ship wIll not ~e ehe,:rful. yet I want you may not. I. wiII no~ ~!iOW that
IH''''tI Sh" ~"h !t '1:.e-f d'Jty w:::i1e the sincere regard entertamed to get away Lorn "\ery one. At In name to be m€:lHlOned lt€fo t' me, un.

1!l111!'''1''!r"t rRE;E Yo'] r\Jrll by 3o[r Rawson for the famiiv 0( hIs glefield, however, I have my gardens:' less, indeed. we can ~u('ce<:d In break
~;~~'l~~jl;.1~!l~ilJ";:~~l,3.;iW~lt.r; I di.5tin~u(sh'i!d d:iOnt, whose (hhtg, dIm "A detlghttul resour('~." said Ra-;v· Ing thig unrony,pate marr[age:'

blJ.D!~~"'!I arr.. add (,em) cultleS, and In\'(J:v~ments marie man? sOb, absently. Hl3 attention had begun ::\[r RawEoo, tooidng yery grave,
~~:n;:.. J"~~l~$f.:1~~ Eteps tn the ladjer by wblch hIs ffl~b to wander, and he hastened to make bent hi", h'?ad.

to the Vll"hl)~~ .ystl!'m It c.r an,d bim~elf had cHmbed ..0 fortun~, hig adIeux. . By the way, v;hat ls the name of
you. t~r prr.;o( :J.dl:~.. lent 5'lrn"thln~ of a reudal character A conspiracy ot small thIngs hov;' I~ .... lady >·ou ml'nc!o!:..pd?"
~~~~,me Damf" 1n4. 'to the He e:kl:ltrcg between tbem. I ever, seemed to ba.e been tonned Ohi ~!iss Desrnond."
fro .. 0 ... CbUldte.. ' To ),lr5. Sa;·.llle the greate$t power aga.inst the execution of ~lr.5. 5a,1111;:'5 I ,;\111 see ner, said ~Ir'l. Savllle

In more as lUi ~ual- on earth 'was money'; but she wa.,<l. nf) plans.' with decbion. 'I can teli at a glance
:.elE"SS :Inferior. ';rile" m~S€r_ She could he lavisb1y gener Rawson talth!uUr fulfilled hi! prom· whether she w(::.1 do or not.'
-11 1.f:d"or lXlrninz 'dvWD ou~+at tilDes, e<>peelally to any ODe ls€, and sent her wIll, whIch that ver) "Then I ,Sb,2.:1 wl.sh ,:ou a 't"eQ- good
Qt gh-Ing him ap op- ,Vibo hail served or gratIfied her own night she tore up'wIth vicious energy morning. and my daugh:er- ;nll iet

to YlJurs--whlcb lire-dous self_ Sile l"'ould tbro9i ainl3, and burned In the empty grate of h~r :. au know when :'.1.53 De.5mond can
a rrh;htr~i et- I too, ~o the- need}', as rou would a oone dressing-room., but the trus:y• a.dvl;:pr waH u;>~n :J?U." .

y,)U l<o)[oeHmes 1m- to stanlng curA;' but to her the poor wa3 Immensely engaged for ..he next ~,lr.:!. :::,anlle thanke4 hJm agam, and
gpt n. {h;:d to ree~ J Vipre no: 'exoiictly men or br'others. Yet. for~nighf.. ~nd when ~; otr:ered the 5fO~ bade h1lli a gracIOus good.l.li-.

11 as hl .. "'lual~ N.D- a.s hi<r son I::a'd she. was not without .fees or hiS partner ~n€y were invan (To be con:l;rl:led.) , '
Bu", hl~'::"l'n. wdting for: heart, 6u,rlt?jfelong qndisputed c.om ably decl!ned. Then, bi .seme m.l~ II _- " I

a~zill"·' p,'t w[11 {1.ave mand and ncheck~ pro5perit~~ had t~ke, there. had b~:n a ~e!a:; 1ll 'b'-';!!l STRIVL.'lG TO Fll.L EMPTY PEWS.
,-ca ~ t hl.::t·... t p, ...~.:,[f' ;~s::II)n of hardened it; no one could do much tor nln~ certain repair" and d'ioratJi)n,; __
fntJ~en(,E'I,)'I='"e( e_: 1 a'"'.! p.l:"r:P,:! the t,.<--4C her, or .ofIV;;; h;;r a:-,. thing she had T,,)" a~ Ing:..·fl.dd. aor! whpn -hI> (~rov;: !.\.Im.ll nnd _\('~'omplhbDlenta01 a ~en",
aDd" ii11n~rest =,~~;;T f'~'''''r p'!](} alr;;adr, an a:l,id the sph::ndid sun do~n to !n3il~~('t thr-m ~h .., frmnd thO' "lurk (hutf'h Fl"deraUon. ,
youJ' We d'iV~f: gr,,:,T:'5' ::rv,n wh'lt sh.!l<:: of.~ler eX~t>te::lce one ::r;nail c!0Ur} sm-I! or -I1afnt 50 O\'fq ')';Ii'"prlng that Or;::an:zed In,l!5:Jj and in(;Orl)Orat~d,
pateti:ts te-;..-fl ~h-·l[· '.Lr .!r·.n but we' "no higg''''r han- a man's hand," en,,: she at once pos:ronpr} hrr r,·mo.,Ll ~!)r In 1'J"1, th,::. con.stltuUon 0: the
"o~ to' rp..>,jr,l b ""It[ II rl"tal! on the a deep shad w agaInst which her In at lea.:.t ';':1 day;; Fln~!l;.· "h" "~nt for ("1 Ir.. !) f·,rj"':-<l,:;on rh·d:ares that. :~3 ~b- .
opi:*!iteo Islde uf t:,fo :p;-!.;' f what our n"r hEart t, Jell(d. She wa" con:: 'lOll;;. her do("tor llnd comn,and. d hlm to pre Jcn ",,,, to or;lu,b, and a"",.",t tlJ.e

-ebUdm'te3flb ,us It "~'!'~'d ~ diffi{ I:lt. tho.~ no one 10n::r1 he-r, exrept, lude"',l, srrHl" for the bad fe .... .;:rL::t1 roiJ .::h" c::JurC:1P5 and Chr,,,t:an or.;a::li.za~,on..s
"to ''':r on whld) "I,t(' Hop L.dlll'e trr son Hugh Th!~ It was tba~ rna'lp dedared she had raught. atd a',OYt 11l ~€:W Y()r:,;: c:ty for co-oper:ltl..-e

I wo a ~ round to fall The chI'd I!I her SQ harr!; she dld not realize that all to order absolute quiet. All this \\ork on lJthal! of ~h'j :'IJ~ritual. ph:;:;i· L

I ~~ll~tJie.ldf'al pupl:, but alSo: her tnan::J.c-r, ~er haughty aspect, r .... time bel" el~est s.CJn was aL"l.'nt. H€ cal, educai.lonal, e\,;OllO:::D.1C and cQC1al
II -tb.~l Itij;r tb;'b-r In tlJf! wor:d, The pelted such sweet !ree-wlll otterLDg~ as Wag 5pending a d€lightful and profita lntere:,;:s of ,:i.:o (am::.. hie; a.nd to rep-

. 'I 'I ' e' learn trom blm. It-' ion and tenderne3S~ ble few days, which stretched Into a rt:~e.n~ the Chr.stlan senumeoi. of the.
1,1 rD,with pro~r humIU- ~ "~Iy dear madam," said ¥r. Raw t'ortnight, with a Iearn<.;d antlquanan cit} in rt:gard to moral 15su€..s,'· ltoi.

valua'ble part ot our I ron when she paused in her reproach ""ho had a. place in Lln~oln,;hire, trom di~over:e:::; haye been amaZlllg. and,
: e$, "'r can quite' understand your dis where they enjoyed themsei ..'e!! erxam the assliitance Wh1Ch Ii.S tabulated. da;:a ,

pleasUre, but suffer me to suggest th3.t intng the fine old churches to be found ha\'e furn,shed to 11a,,·o.. s In ~oo.duct+
-..taary. .'. f I have a right to receive whom I tik-e In that shlre. taking' rubbings of brass ing a ,,);;tema:lc Dt'lghoorhood nsna.

'..f;~;! hall5:~~..Jrl t"o I:; -, f'n my own hous~. r do not ~efend es, and spending happy mornings In ti,)u cannot lie on~ro:::>~jmate.d, .£.2.;;':3

he lecture platfo$:' 1 your son's Imprudence; but, t~ollgh decIphering balf·etraced IllscrlptlOns. Waiter H. F. Grau .in Harper s \\ e-ek..
E'IDplat.:-s t~king t9 that , )'ou ren~unc~e him: surely ).~J! would T~>:-se 'were bitter days to tbe proud, tf. One o{ ~h1:! officers oC tbe federa- She tIred ot ~he cfr06ping hat t~HI~t
" h~·l:tas ~n l~turiDI ! not wish to de,prn-;e the poor young sertbh woman, who telt that the love tiOD has very aptly compared' Its du·' pre-sses so ho::.>a'!!r on lit:':- fpefsplr:np:
of war. just for prae- lellow or friends as well as klndn~d? which had, k-ept her heart from [rCl'z ue~ Ul regard to the churches co that forehead these torrid mldsumater

tf lut ten yeaN." ~ To ~rBecute aIm Is re~'engt'l. and to lng, her nature (rom growing quite of a clearmg bouse with Its daily set- jays, ret (n her e1'forts to render her.

.u,...."........h.~~.;'~~•.?~=:~~?" I:::lt1~~:~;~:~~~~~;~~~~~.D,,~~~I; ~::~~;~~~~; :.;:~t~£~~~~;s~ ~~:~:1~~::::h:·~t: :~~~::o~~ ~l;' ::~~~~~l~~~~l~,i~~::=:~!~~~
think rout: gtttng shelter to-to th3.t useful husband, 'Whose moner and po· checks and drafts ""as a most confus- were so popul:u, so she t3.'k~s a look
(j(sobedie;;rt 'bey Is Incon:sIstent Vfltll sHion would make Uie lux.urious and lng operation and caused much (ric. !roand and ftn3.lty bUYI a graeeCu!
loyalty to me.

f

•• "I s~ure. For the sake of this stranger, tton between the varlou! banking "..Id~ hrlmme,.l shape In ~lack lac~
"~ot In my opInion. Your son Is not the SOD sh,,: loved so well in her own houses ~forf' thf'lr :\(':counts werl'! ~rald" Sh., d,a~s It 1n i-otumlnou~

the 11rst .ro,UD.g man who has left f~th silent, exacting way had cast aside all finally Bdju!!tE'd Prevous to th" e!t. ~old! or 80ft b1sc-k nUn ~roUtld thft
~r anli mother to cleave unto his wire. sense of duty, aI' affection, all regard rabllshment of a church clearing :rown-a sImple but etrecti\"'e and be

~·lll ¥S "beeu IIlnIDllarly .lmprud~nt; .ro.remredlght.lumtoa:a,tttlo.r.lrtYlb;nu'.Dkde. to her it house the!e rel1glolls unIts. werp. In !omlng trimmIng She buy!! !. ~t!ple
Il~ t .- h h d th ,f stunnIng hat pIn!! of brillIants, andotrmpnident ! A t!upe! a fool~ an 'un The feverIsh cold she r~lgned at first muc t e Ramp l'J.~an ar) as e nstel\d at w~arlng the bat down o.e,
gratefUl idlbt~ Can't )OOU see the game became r~alli" an ~ttack or low fe'ier hank!, tbol1g~ they Id nnt sutl'er so !he ey~ as fashfon bas deer-~d In'tb...
of the adventuress all through?'" and her medical attendant grew anxj' acutely. Thp books ot e-ach ba...'lk had recent pam. l'Ihe dar1h~l,. pfn~ tt"'baek

lOr must say. such a. constructlon ous that she should ha..~'change of air. to balance wHhln a ('er~ln length o~ -ott her fa~ Tbu~ Ih., tW)1n ttl
might be put on the dIsaitrous story. m or well, she never cea.e~d to In· time, but U a par:lcular church ko",w r&sbton tn wearfng the blaet hat. but
It "ou are Tight however ,. contrnued gist on having bel' new .... 11l complet· of mor-e churchlpss famiHe.s t~an It JIW!!n1r deftM bel' In the method of
'-it·: Rawson, '-"~r son is 'more sinned ed and brought to her for e£eCUt10D_ In could possfbt) vlsH It "f'tdom lmplrt· '"ring It.
againBt thAn slo'ning It Mr. Hugh vain Mr. Rawson begged tor he;r to ed that knowlf'dr;e to aUfJ:h"'r ra~·or·

SaT1lte's ....tre Js tbe sort of 3 woman await the return ot her eldest son a.nd ate In ord~r that the la:ter mIght, B_ltb ••11 BefiDt,. Dlau,
rou trt,\agin'~, f1he win hardly live for consult bIm first }frs. Saville reject share in tbij ml::sionary work, <1ud so. I For un~ro...ken chilblains rubbiug
a. Y(lft!' and more awa~: from ber hus· ed tbe sur;gestion with scorn. very often, the !n!ormatlon was put to wIth· common tabie salt 1.1 oue of the
band.' and wlthhl' reach or, the crew "Rlcbard know3 nothIng about busl no use. oest remedle.i known. A.dd Jun enough
with 'Which ber father used J to a.;::so- ness. He has preposterous unworldly A Protestant parish sys:em s:milllf, water to make the salt damp.
etate. without geHhlg into a !crape of notions. I have no respect whatever in maIj.Y respE'1::ts, to the par;"h sys-, The Buser na.11. !lbould be manl'
lOme kind. I propose to haye her tor his opinIon; so just bring me my tem of thl;l Roman CathQ!lC church eured once each week, then If they
carefully watched. If she giTes us Just will, without further maneuvering. I was the a1m of ~he rounders or the ue serttbbed and pollahed every dar
reason for a~tion, let her be punished know you are working for that un federatIon. The aim wag that all It should keep them In «000 order.
a.nd your IOn saved from her clutche3. grp.teful. worthless BOn or mIne; but Christian Institutions in Greater Xj:w I A. nne,tooth comb...aluable for cer-
It she proved. a good woman and trll\"', It is of no ase. rr you refuse to do York should lJe drawn Into closer :.aln purD01le!l 13 CApable of lnjur'
wh:;.-, ""ou must relax something of your my bIdding 1 can ftnd plenty who S} mpathy with one a.nother and tha; the eca.lp It . used un,laeJr tor t~~

severity:' . will." . a greater[cQ-Qperati,e society- be rorm. nnr polnt!l, close toget~er it·;ttate tb:
"I can saf<?ly promise what you wi'!. "Ven' true" Mrs. Saville; but I do ed. with the cx{lected result that the tkin ADd, far from removing the dan-

a she proves good and t.~e. flow do not dfOny that I am reluctant to S~ communar at lar~€: would be bene- ,drill!, as man). peril9DS thlllk. will In.
)'ou pr~pose to find out? my young friend cut ott without eveo fited t,l' a ualted endeavor to prQmot13 cruSE: tt,

I . "The. lady rematns n~ar Nice. In 'he a shilling. Do not be In a hurr}". YOti church-go:ng.. : For the cIrculation of the blood tn The hat reproduced here, wohBe not
i faQle room$ occupied by .her father. cannot ten what time may bring The det.aIL:; for takmg a can.as,:; !n th ~1 betng a strtctly ta.llor1?'d model, would

I
:\lr, &av.llle thiuKs that the own~r1

01
!orth:' I the clty are accu~telr ma:);Je~ out .In :u~ ~c:::pp:o:;g:~~~:~~~~1 b':1D;~1 t~~ t.", ai'prlJ~'rlato2' 'for wear with that

the bou5e is. kind a.nd reSlleelabi-e, ,liS "Xo '-Ir Raw\Ou I wm not walt advanQe and a slpgle federa:lOn dig.. . st~·!e Qi dress. For'
\\lle knows little of English "'-'1.)·S, and, De~th' ~a; come at' any' moment and trln IS co~·...r~d at a timl" Bdore be- (\'l'lng~ new !!blmmer and lrolor. surl , ..,0'> dl"1IonmentQ'

, besides, It 1$ cheaper..Now, ther~, III I could ~ot rest in my grave 'if I ginnmg th; ';\ork in ah'! "€ction & ~~~ t:~4:~n~~~~t ;:ISth8.:~ ~~:f~~~:'l:~ ~hlS N)u~bll ~W~"I'~
I a IDfI,;D alr~.ady eml)lo)ed 141 SllrJ_,'lr thought that designing minx was re conferencE" ot the pa<.tors IntE'rested In l)) 00 it a.~d fI tr IhasklOt stra\' Hl h;, sun:r~gl:1 and is h'il n~ ~v~r" diP'
I work by an em~nent firm, and 1~' ¢~n \-elling in the enjoyment'or my mon the assocmtinn l::> held. in urqcr that'" 11-0 U y. lIa ••ogan\ brown i lc H:., c.,gnitj lUlU h(". ~tu~ Inthi!C'$

f

q~lte I Well accept a second commlS 10\".'" lhe ~llans may bf' frN'I~ drscu':l.,,~d and' --:----- ! \1." u~"d Tele o~' '\'" hll"s:€n~aj ~~13rr'-J~ \\ '" r-h ~ < -1

>~~:;O:~~h~:d=s~t'~e(l;;:::.n~·:~ll~~ . "Wt'll, then. I wlll do yeu biddIng the. tl.ccess...1.r.) :::un~":rllJ:.on~ ~rnatle, i.a, Orip rH'lI:;o~; ;~~c~r-~;;· no,.ke In I ~hal'e ~ a.. tr1Uln~"': pI0J""J. j:. 'h-e- ~~U1"::!u't I,..! ·."1" "nl·· <t'.j'3. •

!ac~s'l not co.o,demnatioll," I The day after to-morf0w r ~'11l ~pnd de~ra) t~.: ~m(:ld~ .••al e~rt:n~oCs o~_ ~'lrOn!n~ ('(!€'n hl.11l'l lies fl'l!nt.lt ha\"ln;-lOO~) _a 8tl~ t\anu o~
! "I ;want freedom for my ~n; ~ut ,t:'.mp~ ~~~do~le.~::u:·(~~~h::·p!~~'r:o

: ~:~ first call\a::;~. Thes.e me€'...n~~ are \301 Ithe iron~ p-erfeeUy cliP8n befrm,> h.p.gin- j b1lk'd ~t.::hl/ e~
th~'iJea. i:3 a gcO'".,l cn:eoll\lr. Ra'iVSOQ.., i 1''- uatlle, llH'identally as a.. mealU5 ot l)ro- "-tng l"iork. To do ~all)" good work I . rOl er Q!!l:O

I
shall ileYCr be th~ &ame to Hugh j)Ul ond witness" . ¥1oung In~nd;;nips lJt: ..... IJe:.t the ...a6, beJe"ln bv SCQurtnJ!" the Irons tht}r"Ol~ghl\' I ~ and the dltrerent
I sh~uld llrcfer punl8hi~ the ~t?tu "Then I shall leave town on Thurs ous clergyn:.en, \liho otherWIse, ill ,wUb so'ap ar::d water Th~Y must r:::::~ ! & shades from thence
a.n:'· day. ';Until I ba....e slJ.;ned, sealed, and many instances, would probably reo, be dried on tbe firl!-. ItS thfJ r",ates an I to the brown of

·"It lis but natutal ',: r.emark~d ~w .dellvered 1t Into )-our hands, r shall mam total strangers, though re.''Jldi~,Immediate rUl'tt, which work!'! ol! on I the s;:raw and oor-
son. ' nbt quit thIs bpuse. Can I trust It to :.nwn a Celli' blocks of one another. i~. clothe.. Idered bj' plam SlUt. l.n the Qeepest

"R.~member, Mr. Rawson, ~ m~st )·o~, "Ir, Rawson?" " , j,-_._ I ll<hade. ;rQls band ~'as a~ju'ted in
ha"o\ny wIll to-morrow; I am deter- )ty dear madam. do you take m~ ~ot So )faDT., ~ DIIIAaJtJoa ot. LIId:r:. ~a\~d U,n~~, the two pouHed ends
mined, to destro:r it. It strikes ~me I for a teton?·' Squire- -I ne\"er reaIfze~ what ~ lit'i A prize qtfered b;y the Gen~.ewom4U.l n;eetlng--but. not jOUll.ng-on the I~ the OJlldlt In 'M£'ti. which cAn ~
that ;rour Nmlng without it to- ay ::\lr.5. Saville smHed-a swift, bright tie rellow :\!UgglIlS Is untIl last n1ght.. (London) Cor che bt(.8t ?etJllltwn ot & r,ght ner.r, ~h~ tront. .A. $weep of, 'eMIlr- booked oft and (I~ p.-1t" 3,W3:"
looks yery like plaYing into Hu h'lO \.. smile, such as at rare-very rare-ln· Vicar-And how did it happen to oe ,ladY was won !I) i:h~ !odQ~ In, etfort: bandso!Ulil <tlgrettes ln tone;:; QC brown aDd keep ~IMn Wh'E'n ~ot 'in u~~_ L
hand1!!" . tervals Ht up her grave race, cur to you then; ~ -roo be a ladr means, rI~bd.j-', to be aud gold, cqrupleted tbe gar~ltu.re. I

"Ydu do us both inJustfce. I am Ire "Well, I shall lea'-e It tn Your Squtre--l o\'erheard a womao B.a.l l & ger1e'i\om:ln .... ho ShOt'S Ly her A new fal.lc!· 15 the larse !)Oft \ling.
- Jucfant you should change ft, bllt yr'ur h3.nds:' There .....as a ::;hort pause. and that he ....·as ever)· inch a gent,leT- IlTery word and aetlon a sweet arwt the poln.~ed, till of whIch runs into a

SOD Dever mentioned the subJect I to she resumed: "Among all thls worrj·. t>!ck-.l1c·l",p, , IpnUe dJgnIty, wl~!; ... gra 10~6 <:harm braa<1t atUI1Q.um. The quUl ta Of ~~ .. """".;..,'"1,.,,,,,

I
I I. I ~, I' , I

' !! \ , i ',i
I
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OLD GOLDEN
COFFEE

If people with symptbms of kidney
or bladder trouble could "ealize
their danger they would without
l08s of time commence taking Fo
ley's Kidney !{emedy, Thi& great
remedy ,,>tops the pain and the irreg~

ularitie~, strengthens and huilds up I;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;H
these organs and there i$ no danger
of Bright's disease or o~hel' sftriou$
disorder. Do not disre!f~rd the ('m'·
ly;;:;ymptomR. FelbE'l 's 1 harruacy. I

1£ some pap(>rs do not ad vocate

ill~~~~~li~~:Yisc~~eo~h::r~e~~i~~ ~~~ l
put on the language they use in diS41 What is~ ideal of excel~
CUSHing any question that is df'cided lent coffee t Don't you like a
ulfferently than they think it should mild yet exhilarating aroma-a
be. A notable instance of this kind J c.offee that settles quickly and

R~t~l~ig~~~:~ ~~~er~~~~ar:81 ~~e~7~ pours dear-full-flavored, r~h,'
writing' about the bank g'uaranty I satisfying, sustainjng~
law. ' Then you're a sure believer

I in OLD COLDEN goodness
ta~~~YF~le;:~u~ribn~ ~~;~\ti~~d fl~~ I -it's a coffee of special blend.
stomach and liver trouble and for' scientifically matured. balanced
habitual constipation. It sweetenti and roasted.
the stomach and bl eath, g-enUy It will please you-it pleases
stimulates the liver and regulates ,~:=:=:::~ everybody. Get

~~{Isb~:;r~rdi~a~~rnl~~~ti~~~~no{Vl~~I it from your
not try Foley.'s Orino Laxative to- grocer.
day? Felber's Pharmaey. I

~- - ------- I
For Sale --Ten good improv('d

farm~ from 160 acres upward, at
$.55 pel' acre and up, by thl> owner,
A. B. Clark, Wayne, liebrl\Blla.

, i

Silly Gush

ThE' rodH ~)f raneid rot daily print
ed in the hig city papers ahflut the
vulgar rich, their :-;ayings and do
ings; what they eat and how they
cat it; what j hey drink and how
mllt'h of II, VI hat they weal" and how
when and where they wear it; mi
nute write ups, with pictorial illus
trations of every dud worn by brain
le"is women, full de,.;cription of every
ga;rment, including the emhroidered
Md hemstitched clotheH prepared
beforehand for the unborn brats
all their fulsome, nauseous stuff,
dron]pr) out daily in the big papers
by the column and by the whole
page -a 80ft of gross pandering to
riches---a F1ervile worship of snoboc
raey; a putting of the forehead to
the ground when the money moloch
passeR down the street, does more
to stir up the devil in a man than all
elHe combined. This l-iort of man
worRhip may go on all right in coun~

tries where one mal) is acknowledged
to be better than another, but it
will never go in this land of th~ free
and the home of the brave; and tha

Please Take Warning Hooner the bjg papers let up on this
The filing of A. Bohlander, of flaunting of money in the faees of

Winside, for county clerk, is liahlp decent people, the quicker all sort~
to make the Wayn(~ trickRters npen of devilishness will ceaRe ,to be a
their eyeH and think some, and, in~ 'itJenace to our government. Lrigh
deed, they will have several thinks World.
coming, Mr. Bohlander iR not the
style of a man that makes it at all
safe to stab from behind, and the
usual tactics of treachery and
sIs-ughter must h(' ahandoned or
worked a lot more secretly than ever
before. Every county officer at the
preHent time is a Wayne citizen and
outside candidates an" supposed to
do homage or keep out, hut ill this
case Mr. Bohlander must have a
square deal or there will be a howl
raised that will not end unt il ~very

Wayne man will be rclegatvd Lo pri~

vate life. Grant Mears, Phil Kohl,
CHarley Reynolds, ,Jud~o Rrllton
all(1 Charley Beebe will he l'!osely
watched this year and it gOt'S with
out saying that they at'p pXlwf't<'cl to
make a noh-1p. like acting pe/HUt'ally
squarC'~ Winsidt.3 Trihunf' .

,Lacked Depth

While Governor Shal1rnhcrg('r's
adqreRR at the Chau tauqua' taRt
Thursday aftprnoon waR in the' main
interesting we douht vpry much
whether it came up to the exp0,ctn
tion of the large audience that turn
ed out to hear him. It was entel'~

taining and to a limited extent in
structive, yet it lacked the d<'pth of
thought that one ]onkR for heforp an
assembly of that kind. Whilo his
subject was "'Politicnl Patriotism"
he dahhled quite a little in partizan
politics, which of course would hav('
be~)n nil right and propet'\in a oolit
ieal gathering but wa,.'-1 nl')t entirely
in place where it was delivered.
The greatest criticism we would of~

fer on the address, however, wa::; hiR
Beware attack upon the judiciary. The one

great bulwark of our American citi-

sonPafYorn°amn°unneYntoowann Uanrtk,.nc,oew. n llf)era~ zenship is the men in the district
k Judges chairs and on the Supreme

man who doesn't know you offers bench of onr state8 and the Unitl'u
you a job through the mails and States, In these later j'ears then'
asks money from you, find out what has been altogether too much of a
the job is first, and then don't pay tendency to tear down and belittle
the mon~y. Good jobs don't hunt this important arm of our govern
men by mail. They don't have to. ment. It may now and then happen
If it's a salary he offers you, he's a that a weakling or a corrupt man
swindler. Honest bURiness TIlt'Il do obtains the judgeship or a ~eat on
not pay salaries to unseen appli~ the supreme bench, but if ~o it is
cap,ts. If he "guarantees" so much not for long. In the mam they are
pee;'" daaY"aorr. wNeeokmoarnmcaonnthgutau"",Y,,(,'eUe' men of the strictest })],'olJity of char
h .. Ii ader regardless of their parly aflili
your earning powers without know~ atlOn, and it ill becomes a man in
ing who or what you are. If he the position of the governt>l'ship of
citeR tempting figures, speking to a great state like ours, who, like the
enroll you among his agents, antI judges themselves, has been elevat
a.~ks you for a deposit on a sample cd to his position of trust and re
article, shun him. You wouldn't Bponsibility by the vote of the peo
pay money for an article you had pIe, to belittle the judges of our
never, seen to a man whom you state supreme court in a public ad
chancetl tb m2~t on the street be- dress simply because some of his pet
cause he promise? you an agency. measures enacted by the last leg-Is
Why, then, pay It to an unknown 11ature have been declared unconsji~
man who calls from afar to .you tutiona!. Those who frarntrd those
throu~h ~ newspaper or magazm~? laws ate no more infallible than is
Let him, If he be honest, senu hIS J the governor or the judg·e!.-l, and
sample on approval. An4, auove those who are called upon to "a88
all, when you. have bee~ swmdl~d by judgment upon legal enactments
a fake adv~rtIs~r. tel~ tile publIsher when they have the time and Oppor~
of the med.lUm III whIch y.ou found tunity to do.lio in calm anu deliber
the advertIsement. If ht; Ii:! honest, ate mannt'r, are more likely to reat.:h
h~'lI be glad \0 ,know of It, If he's Ia right conclusion and deduction
uishonesp, he n be uncomforta~le'l than are those who, taken from the
Two to ?pe, he took thut a.dvertIse~ various walks in life without any
ment wI£h ~n unea15Y feehng a~y- previons training or development
~ay. And If 10 per cent 0; the Vlt.:~ Iare to pass laws that are in strict
~1I!Is protE'sted. With the 1ll~ght that Iaccord with other laws or the con
IS In them agamst these 8wJ~dles, 90 Istitution of our commonwealth. .
per cent o.f the petty larcenISts who ~ _
t~rive on printer's ink would take I Allen has decided to put in a sys
either to honest. labor or the. wood~. I tern of water works. All Ow Rmall
-~amuel HopkinS Adams In Colh~ er towns in this part of the slate nre

er s. doing the same thing,
I ' I
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The County Only Shows a Small
Increase in School' Population

Over 1.<ast Yi.ar.

Mrs. Elsie Littell has compiler! her
annual report as County Superin
tendent to the state officials. From
it we glean the following facts that
may be of general interest. There
are two brick school hous~s and 80
frame ones in the county, valtJed at
$74,268. The grounds used for school
purposes are valued at $13,636,
books at $74,88, maps, etc at $23.78.
IJurin2' the past year there were on~

Iy 6 male teachers employea, The
lowest salary paid the male teachers
was $40 per month, and the highest
$127.77. Ther" were 111 women
teachers employed in the county,
and the lowest salary was $35 lIer
month anq the highest $57.50. The
school census of the c,o\inty shows
that there are hetween tile ages of
5 and 21 in the county 18$9 m~les
and 1735 females, a total of 3621.

How Is Your Mail Box?
A visit of a mail route inspeL'lor

to this place recently revealed the
fact that many boxes on the four
rout~s out of Pierce are set up IW1 _

properly and such patrons who had
such Iboxes wete reported to the elL'
partment at Washington. On route
1 eleven boxes were found that Wt.>l (4
not placed aCCdrding to the dep,'ll'l
ment'$ instructions; route 2 sho~l'('d
23, route 3 had three and on roul," 4
fouilwere re(!)orted. It was foynd
thafthe boxes were either too Ipw,
too nigh, attached to a fence ,,,. fel
ephone post

j
did not ext(!.ld /lut far

enough to et carrier deliver ~ail
without danger, were on a bU:fFgy
wheel, or set in a"rough or inCIired
place. Such violations should be
remedied at once if patron des~res

mail delivery continUed.-pjjrceCall. •

I

M~rried

Rev;;.Bithel,.of Fremont" a fprmer
M. E. pastor 111 Wayne, wa.'-1 her<'
yesterday and united in marriage
W. M. Wrip;ht, principal of the Dix
on Npbraska, sehools, and MI~~

V~da fldger, a teacher in the l'lain~
vIew, Nehraska, schools.' Frank
Pilger, Supt. of Schools for Dixon

~~===::=g:::::::~=::==:::::====~~~~~~lcounty,residing at Pierce, a brotherof the bride, was here Lo the wed-
ding as were also Miss Hertha Pilger

ABOUT THE COUNTY SCHOOLS t~ltM;i'hen~~~~~~~~~e;'q~;er~t
. fair and took place at the home of

SUPERr~'TENDENT'SREPORT the bride's sister, Mrs. Ed. Samuel-
J." 80n in the east edge of the city.

Af~r a wedding dinner the newly
wedded couple took an automobile
and went to Wak,'field, taking the
Lrain from Lhat point east on a short
tour. Both the hridp and groom
are well known in Wayne and vicin~

ity and the well wishes of a host of
friends goes with them as they start
out across the sea of life in this new
relation,
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'Curley,
DIXON, NEBRASKA

ARE YOU

.,p:oillg.to. ,13,uild?

For Cool, Refreshin~

. Phone 14L.

Coole.t, cleanest, room in town. FlOMF:-IiIADE ICE CRF:AM.
SundaeR, SorlaR, Phosphateg, G~ai)~'Jliie('; Leinf;nacl",Egk Driilks,

Try a Club House Sundae.' ... ' . '." ,

We serve the hest lee Cream li,ilt gkill.·· ,:h\('rle":~~1
material can producf~. Sold hy the dh,h f pinL, lJ\Jar,t/
larger quantity.

Appreciate your patronage.

,.Any~jlli in the hame~s
line. be sure and see our
goods. The largest stock of Good Dimellsion and Sheeting
harness in northern'Nebras~ Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill
lea. High ~rade quality, ,reas- in the big grove five miles north
onablE1 pnces., of Concord or east of Laurel

.' . . ",AI!'<l ,Wool!" Slabs,. Sa~du8t
W m. .Piepenstock anil Po~ts.· C~1r;;i the mill or

telephone '.

Notice
Beltha...r Court No. 14, Tribe of

Ben Hur, holrls it~ req-ular m'lreting~
on the first and third· 'l'hur~aay nf
~:~~-?,n~~~"~:~_~_~~::~.:__,_

Superintendent's Notice
T~acher's e~(8lUinationswIn be giv·

en the third F";day and Saturday
following- of each month.- Mrs.
Elsie Littell. Superintendent.

WALTHILL INDIANSiVS. WAYNE

TN
' 1= W'.AlTHll'l ~:t1!~:I~'::e~IMij[ a';;d Timothy ,seed 3r1.ighty-;'C;~ farm fo~ r~~t. Those are t::::~f thiags that

'.,1',,,; "11;;';11" '. L" "" ,,' i. : I ~lar;~~~o~~~ :~~~:;\n~~:g~:~~~~ur-he~g~~:;~~~t~lliott ~ home from d~~j~:e:'!n~ail~~tq~hki~Jo~om~~

I"'ND ,,' -, 'what··" II k' a f The ntost ofthe slate ;'~ofing i" on who occlll!ionally 'c6me to a town
!I, I,', , IAN.S' Sundae:.

n
~~ ya:~)ik~ :ometh~n~ in the new school building. and engage in some kind of 'a busi-, !, that line he will please you. The foundatl'on of the new Bap- ne!!S. Wayne ha. just had an ex-

I '. perience of this kind. Jones & Co.,
: : . Morris Horn, of Carroll. warns tist church is nearing corripl~tjon: who were runping t~e Lyric theater

. the people that he wiU not pay any Miss Clara Whitney returned on and who had only been here a week
1 , • debw his wife contracts. Tuesday from a week's visit at Nor- suddenly decided to get out of town

I,: 'II " : ,<. ' .... llaniel 1_. of Randolph, was a folk. ~:h~hi:~m;t~hetb:esrii~e~h:i
,I ARE 'COM!IN'6' caller yesterday afternoon. being' in' Home g;.own roasting ears and some onur citizens were left in the

. town to attend the' Chautauqua. cabbage are on the market, good lurch in the m"at<,er of fl,n,.a.nce.
, " ." . "., Laurel anil Wakefield' papers had ones, too. ,. What caused.the.q ~Jeave so' ~ud_I--~--L~---

a "Loyal Qhurch" last week and not 'Mrs. E. N. Vail, of Norfolk, came denly is not known,' o"te it appeara
mueh else 1n the way of readtng. down Monday for a visit with to have been just :pure meanness.

Chattel Mortgages, Mortgages, Wayne relatives. They left Saturday morning. Too
Deeds, ~ases, and oth.er blanks for A. N. Matheny had the neatest bad they could 1I0t 'have been men
sale at th ffi ted J\ h t enough to even try to pay their

. IS 0 ee or prm yn s or and most elaborately decorated resi- bills. As they had been here only
nottce. dence during Chautau'1ua week. such a short'time 119 one lpolleq ,for

The trees ~n 'th~ 'court hous.e . Brick laying on'the new. Baptist them to leave•.
gro~~ds are bemg trImmed to theIr church has been delayed on account -~----
benefit and the appearance of ~he of the non-arrival of pressed brick. Whalim's Opening
fine grounds.. ' " I. ' Misses Mallie and Letta Scott, of Last Saturday aft!ernJon \vaS the '

Saturday !lIght and Sunday s ram Plainview, Nebraska, came this date set for opening Whalen's new
4e1ayed ,h!lym~ and hay harvest a morning on a visit with Wayne rela- ice cream parlor and ba~erY, and
little but IS saId to have been much tives from two o'clock, t~e ho.ur '61 open-
benefit to the growingcorn.' ing, .uritillate at night the' tore was

Mayme and Claire ,Moran I~~t be~~ 'm~kl~ga~~iJ~'::\~~ter:d~d v~~~ crowded with buyers Iltd those who
S~nday af.temoon fo~ a m0!1ths ':ISlt at Rock Rapids lowa have return- came to inspect' t1)e new parlors.

th ltd f nd Ch " To say that all were pleased would
WI re a IVes an rle s m lca- ed home " but be telling the ttuth of the mat-
go, New York and Jersey.City. J. T. ~ressler has made quite a ter. It is very doubtful if any town qrings to light things not dreatrted

The large sIze and see!Dmg. ab!,~d- s!ayingof the trees aroupd his beau- in the state with twice the popula- of before. Study the .
~nce of th~ p~tato crop In t~lS VICIn- tiful premises, letting in more sun- tion has as fine a room as the on'e i ,

'atYlo·7"wopurldl'oemfdo'r~atthee"tulabregres Yt·Iheeld ooamn~ light and air. . now occupied by th~ Wru,I~s. All, {~om h~re ~ndy?u'!! a~re~ irs apit§
e e of the fixtures are of quarter oak n~me Stlperll,tIve slgmfies. For

Good bar~ for ren;'---E~quire at ,ing fall. . .. St?rgr~~e,ois1'N~~~~arh~~~~anbu~rd~ finished in the b~t style,' targe rlch cakes and 'pies anddairi~y ~01Iii;
H ld ffi Postmaster Tracy of Wmslde floor and wall show. cases-eight of and home-made bread, try it. It

era 0 ce. '. '. ., 'inll'. phooe 369. Country calls the former snd four of, the latter- kille, indigestion every time.
The finest kind of bakery goods 'd:; :rt:f:~~~~:i~:I~ ,,:,~~erc~~tu[~ promptly answered. provide ample meatls for the-display ,

at Whalen's. attend the county Republican con- Miss Maude Pingree, of Coon of the fine bakery gopds and c6niec-1 ..,,--"::;I:~;:~~dd~!j!!!!:~~!!!~!~!~
J. T. Bressler went to Omaha on vention. Rapids, Iowa, visited in Wayne the tionery which are' always kept In I'

Wednesday morning. I"" Eye strain frequen'tly causes head- past week at t~e home. of relatives, stock, and at the sli\n'e time keeps

If you want Crl'oke'VProof TWI'ne ache and other ,reflex troubles. Con- the E. T. Renmck famIly. them free from dust or flies, Eight,----'-_-'-......,- -14~'"""-'-~-4-..:::::*~*...;....;...;;..---;..,
e I D H' IN' I B k' tables for the adults and one small "

. buy your twine at oget'} Hard- su t r. ess., st atlOna an John Soules, although still quite one for the children affords room
requires 108 teach- ware. bu~lding. Fifteen years experience, weak, had so far recovered from his for those who choose to take a "dish
ols. If you are warm or thirsty try one latest methods. recent stroke of paralysis as to get of the delicious ice: cream or Sun-

~ches the spot like a of those Sundaes at Whalen' . 'They TEXAS: Judgment confirmed. dow~ town Monday, with the aid of daes that the firm always serves to
I ,. ~ a th . ht thO Success assured by climate, rainfall canes. those who feel the qeed of anything
en s Ice c ~am. re e rIg mg. I. and rich soil in Matagorda Co. En- J. W. Epler returned' Frid~y in that line. At Ihe tear of the

'f)li:l"B.Sols and umbrellas I Dr. Geo. J. Hess, 1st National quiries solicited. See Dr. R. B. morning from his three weeks trip room and on· either siqe are large:
~!l~ Novelty Repair Shop. Bank building, phone 369. Country qrawford, Wayne, Nebraska. in the west, journe)1ing as far as Frencb plategJass: mirrors whi~h"

r Grain C~. sells the calls promptly answered. The salaries of the t~achers at Salt Lake City. He wAs well pleased add much to die effectiveness of the'
.soft coal. Phone 109. The Farmers Mutual Insurance West Point for next year will WIth ~hat he saw. fnrnishlngs and gives one at all
•Hartington has ~old Co. writes insurance on h?rses up 'to amount to $6,187. The Supt.' gets Main street presented a fine ap- times a view of the' picturesqueness
'g Self BI'nders this $150. See W. F. Assenhelmer. $1,400 and one teacher only $270, or pearance this week, after nightfall, of the scene in the cominp: and go-

$30 th T II . h . '. d ing of the patrons, while the fine
. 'Just r.eceived. A car loa~ of Rock per mon. 00 sma pay. WIt ItS mhn~ extra mcan escent ware used in servin~ and the atteh,

Springs Nut conI. Taken up---'Jun<t 2nd, 1909; by the lights stretc e across it In several tiveness of those in ~harge to fill the"
GRAVES & LAMBERSON. undersigned, a light bay 'mare, star places. orders and attend to the waIlts Of

The average monthly sal~ry paid in forehead and 'three white feet, That fine new Rtretch of cement those who enter" i>!ake it' ind~ea:
to female sch~ol teachers in' Pierce branded on left hip, weight 850 Ibs: sidewalk being put in on 4th street what Mr. and Mrs.. Whalen haa, fn'
county last year was $45.78, H. Rubeck, five miles e""t of Wayne between Pearl and Lincoln will add mind in providin¥ it, the very best'

The Modern Woodmen have writ- The Index is'urging upon the peo- mu~h to the appearance of the prop- and most attractIve:placeo~its'Klnd"
,ten 75,410 new certificaWs in the pIe of Carrol! the n'!"essity of t,ak- ertIes and be hIghly. appreCIated. not only in Wayne ?ut alsQ in this.
first five months of this year. mg some sctlOn lookmgto establ.,sh- Misses Helen and Mabel Senter, part of the state.' Mr: alld "Mrs.

James M
' l'ller' went to LI'nooln ment of a system of fire prot'!"tlOn. of Bancroft, Neh raska, are gu'ests Whalen came to Wayne between .five

e The town should heed the adVICe of at thellome of their brother, V. A. and six years ago and took posses-'
Wednesday ·rrJorning to see his the paper. ' Senter and wife. The former came sion of the bakery·when it Was in a
mother, who is in a hospital In that very much run <lowh condition. By'
city.' L. M. Owen had aCar load of hogs last Friday and the latter Tuesday strict attention,tO\lUsineilll.,an.d. ,al".,

on ~he Sioux City market Friday morning. ways aiming to ser~e thei~ patrons
fore~~'a~~';e:~~:\1c~}i~~~~~~ftoN~~~~~~\~Pb~;;etb'.:a~~;;h,~e~~~~}-7~ Th~ Wayne baseball. team plays with the very best, they have built
it her brother, O. E.' Graves and receipt of 4,000 -head that brilUght Norfolk on the. home dIamond ~hls up and estahlished a busines which
f '1' ft 00 Th b h 11 h d has its fruition in the splendid store
artlt y. that price. '.' ~la;~s. nOn n:~t T~;sd:~ea~d~~d, room they now occupy, Which, both'

Lund & Gildersleeve shipped a car The excessive heat of yesterday nesday the Walthill Indians come in the bakery Iihe' and otherwis,'"f'''~_~~ --,~=--'-i=l,"",,~==
load of hogs to the Sioux Citv mar- afternoon caused i number of men fi>r two games, gives them the oppOrtunity' of still' '
ket Monday night and also one Tues- to quit work. This morning there better caring for the trade already·I----------'---,-..,.,-·,
day,nlght. is a good, cool breeze blowing from A gentlemaq by the nanle of Hen- secured and to reach out' 'filt:'stll1' '

An exchange says: "The trouble the northeast and life is more b~('ar- ry Zander, from Stanton, came up more business in the adjacent terri-
about sowing wild oats, young man, able. here and bought three car loads of tory. They deserve the sUCcess al·
is that you have to buy your own 0 f d f fat cattle of William Watson and ready secured and that which' is to
crop and pay ~xces8 prices for it." ne.o our callers Satur ay a ter- shipped·them from thitl station Tues- come.'

n~on was Ed. Behmer, one of the day afternoon to Omaha. 1-----·S. B. Scace,' who had been spend- gooa Wayne county farme.. down._ . ---·-c -..--.--.----, ,
ing some time in the west, looking HoskinR way. He said that harvest- A. G. Carlson, of Sholes, was a Want Column.
after some busine~s matters and do- ing was farth,er along up this way caller Saturday morning being on
ing some visiting as well, arrived than with them. his way home from an introductory --_.._. -.-..--...-.---- --------
home Thursday after,noon. Attorney SI'man, of WI'nsl'de, was trip with his" All-Round Wrench," If you want good job printing you

which he has no trouble at all. in dis- can get it promptly at the Herald
Under the new la.v'each precinct an agreeable caller Saturday after- posing of to the farmers wherever .office.

will elect an'assessor thm fall;1 This nooh. From his statement of eer- h It taO I' d thO
does riot do away with the county tain facts it is apparent that the le- e goes. cer my IS a goo mg. --F~~-'~-heap insurance and bargains
ilS$eSSOr, but the precinct assessors gal business in Wayne county is, not Do you want to sell or exchange in real estate see W. F. Assenh'eimer' ,
will take the place of the depnties. the most profitable of any. your, business? The Omaha bee willi ;A-,I_to_n_a-'.,_N_e_b_.__--,-_~_~~

About noOn last Thursday two ·exw The framework of John Larison's ~~~t~n~~:d~~~eda~~~f~h~~uwifl°b:, ,Taken Up· -June 4, at my place of: ,
piosiofls blew the roof off of the handsome new residence is up and many out 'of their 40,000 readers residence, four milf's eait or-Wayne"
pumpmg station at Emersqn and partially enclosed. The grading who will answer your advertisement. a white face heifer c:llf, four eir·five
probably fatally injured ,the man in around the house is something dif- W't t d months old. Owner can have samej:
charge. ,fer~nti than anything in town,' three rl e 0 ay. by paying costs, . " , :

·There was a very large attendance terra..:es risinK one above the other The Wayne telephone pxehange 19w6 FRANK SgDER8T~pM.
at the ball game Thursday after- from the sidewalk alonp: the street, cOtnpleted the work Monday of I··-----------'!·~
noon and. it was too .bad that the the topmost one being semicireular transferring all of its line:s to the Texas: InvestorS Think. You'
spectators could not· have seen a in form. It will be fille when well switchboard. It was no small task; can double the eal'ningpower of:
good clean g-ame·. ' Seeded to grass. but the lady operators find their your money by investing where the

new work room much more pleasant climate. rainfall and rich land, in- 1

Some of our merchants have reo J. E. Ab.bott, who used to reside than the old one, and the latter will sures two and three, crops a year in,: :
ceived copie..q of the pure food law about two miles northeast of Wayne be converted into office use. stead of onll. Come or writ.e. Dr.
in regard to eggs, which they hav.e where he was engaged in farming, R B C f d W N b
posted'in some conspicuous place in but who moved to Crawford, Ne- The management of the Wayne _._._r~~_~: _' , a~_~~~__~:".:__
their store. Farmers who do not braska, about one year ago, died at ba"e ball club want" it diRtinctly TEXAS
already know the law should take toot place Monday and the remainR underRtood that there will be nu ,.
tHe trouble to read it, especially were sent to Red Oak, Iowa, fo~ mOle flaRhing of money around the . Matago~da lo., bulf Coast. He
those who "make a mistake" 'ocea- burial. He was well known here in grandstand allowed; nor gamhling Wlse, and lryvest whe,:e crops ar~ ~s- rJlSTlSlrl1nrT"1I"lIl""lfOI'.J.-o:.lnflr'l':~tlrlrrJl(lft{~nrom~1r:'\!
sionally and bring stale eggs to mar- Wayne being quite prominent in on the grou~s. It i" ]Jropos~d to sured by cit mate, ramfall and rl~h .. '_..:.., . .. ., " -.,

keto church work. ~~~~~~~Mi.1n1l~an game fo the S~I~·th~~:;..ts tr R..air c"r~':vf~~~:: :iTATt: BANK. OFWAY/NEI'
It is said that the man who 'acted thTehheraendi~ aogoothile<!efaalromfeorlsdl,cnornthII,ns Wayne Nebraska. .. . . . , ." .. ,. ",,". ( ... " :

asumpil'e'in tl\e"basebnll gaine 0 ,f About a dozen wagon loads of '. ----'-. . . ':: . . .. .. L"-~"-~_....."".''''''. . ''''"" ,m

Thurs(J~y was, ~"oing to work 'for county and the indications are, that Sioux Indians, with squaw~ and pa- For Salet:hea~ '" E HR:NRV 1:.,EY. President. O. A'. CSAsi, "foe Prefll:1'eht'. R~I 'W.. 't~1:11 ORfl'li'ler .' 1
Dewey, ttie barber,'· FriQay, l:tut those who would not sell last spring, pooseR, passed through town Satur~ .' ". .'" ' " ." "". ". " 1·''1 ' ,:_\.1,,'- I' '" ,.-,f.o,jl·'",",,~,,' ", ""'" ., '. ,·1

when he showed up he was told that about corn planting time, ,)Vhen they day morning on their way to Big One new SIX room h?use, WIth INDIVIDUAL RESrONSIBllITY $200 000
his services were not needed. De'w- cou~d have gotte'n:63 cents per bURh- Hill, northeast of here, to attend Rhade and frUIt trees, chicken houAe )0 , " , ",t" ,~ I

ey p'r3('babIYflgur.e.d that'a man W.,ho el will have to take quite a bit less the two w,eeks pow wow, attracting etc. One block east,.of college. Aci- ., Will rill" R<ll:lflt'at b"[lkin~ hOslnfll!lA., IntflfflAt rn\ld on t.h.".". d(\p~.tl.
did T'e're has 'been ult'e a' materl'al' d M W J (I We" ..woul act t;1e'way that one Was n q no little attention. 'lhTee of the ress rR. . . "more, ayn, '-'... .".. ~ •••••JUl~JUUUlll,llJUH-'r"uiWll"o,l!,WU-U:llLI'

not the kind'of a. man he wa,nted 'in bre,akin the price downward and it :$ioux braves were among those who Nebraska. . ' L " "",: ., ' ,"'" " , ,. , , ,

hi. shop. is n,ot Ii.kely to go up, at least for participated in the Minnesota mas- For Sale
For some unknown reason Prof. some time. sacre several ~'ears ago. Three yearling High Grade Dur-

G. P. Holden failed to keep his The young. son of Mr; and Mrs. Otto Voget and his sister, Miss ham Bulls, also a pqre hred coming
agreement with theChaulauqua as- Herbert Bluechel met with an acci- Pauline, got away Ia.qt Thursday one year.. Enquire of Bdward l]l
.ociation and did not appear to de· dent Tuesday afternoon while play- evening on their trip to' Seattle, rich, one mile north and four miles
liver Ihis lecture last Saturday 'on tng baH, or watching the' game. A where the young man has a position west of Winside,
the g~spel of good ,corn, nei.~her .d!d 'number o~ smaH boys w~e engaged to give violin concerts each. day in
he send any word as to why he dId in playing ball on Pearl street. be- the Exposition, and Miss Pauline
not, or could no~ come. '. Such a plan tween 3d and 4th; arid, as one of the will be his accompanist on the piano.
of prpcedure on the part ofa public hatters swung his club to strike at They write their father that they
man IS very poqr policy. There 'l'as t\le. ball, the bat struck the Bluechel enjoyed the trip .out there ahd the
a g:09dly numb~r of farme~s or,t, boy over t.he l~ft ey~, ~utting a bad sights to be seen to the fullest ex
who, came expressly to hear hIm 'and gash, whIch blea qUIte profusely, tent.
of co~rse were disappointed. ' ut' no serious results followed: The J. E. Marsteller family has

Mrs. E. B. Youn~ receiv~d fr9m An important feature of Woman's been enjoying a visit from a large
Mifils· Agnes Glenn at Shoshi, Jap~n, Home Companion this summer is company the past week, including
Monday morning: a large photo- the Reminisences of the late vener- Mr. and Mrs. W. R Smith, of Val
graph of the Sunday School tl)at' is able Edward Everett Hale. The entine, Nebrn.ka, Mrs. Marsteller's
heing supported in that country August issue contains" in place of father and mother; F. D, Smith and
throiJgh the efforts of some· of the the regulal' monthly chapter 'of the family, of Deadwood, South Dako- T' h CI' d Alf If S d
Wayne women. It was a p:ood piece Reminisences, the pnblication of fa, and Wednesday Mrs. C. E. Gris- Imo~ y, over an a ,a ee
of photographic art and will be high- which commenced before Doctor wold,' son and daught,,,, of Gordon, at the Wayne feed mill' out of ten
Iya)lpreciated by the recipient who Hale's death. a beautiful tribute to Nebraska, who hsd been visiting in samples I bought, the hest secd I
is" very much inte,rested'in all el~l:lSes the eminent writer and minister, by the ~a.o;;t, stopped off here "for a few eould get, Come in and ~e
of Stlnaa~ School and millsion*ry bis personal friend, W. H. McElroy. d~ys. before you buy your "e~~s'Sellers I
work',in t at flowery ki~gdom. I Alfred Bohlander, of Winside. Harry Prescott and con,ductor Si-I ~ -,.- ,__' _

The eighth'of August i. the last who has flied lis the Republican can- mon, who rented the room next
date Upon which persons wishing' to didate for County Clerk at the com- south of Piepenstock's harness shop,
ta~,:! ,b\?:t 'thefr eeco:nd ~~~re' before ing primary' ~tection, was a caller intending to put a moving picture
the cburt ',nt It~" riext session may Saturday aftt!rnoon, being: in the show therein, began work on remod
give 1I0tice of their intention. (i)ne city to attend the republican county eling the room last Thurs~ay. A
who has been over five years a, r~si- convention. His health is much bet- raised floor has been put in the en
dent since taking out his first papers, ter than it was several weeks ago. tire width of the room and nearly
is no.t permit.ted. to vote until he ~as Mr. Bohlander has .resided in his the whole length, on which will be
full naturalization. In order to et home town for the pas,t six years or placed the seats. At the front end
in before the nelet term' of the ir-\ more and has a large acquaintance an elevated platform has been' put
cuiteourt .and get these papers ne in the county. He ilnpresses' us lIS in on which wlllbe placed the neces
must' appeiff' before the clerk of ~he, a man well qualifled to fill the office sary machinery for producing the
cou,rt before August 8, with two to which he aspires. His announce- pjctures. The whole room will be

.Y;it~IT~· ,. . .\: . . jrent
c.ard ~~rr in ~hisi~ue·l. finished in gOoo!shal""



CHICAGO_
Ml:dsummer tfade c:ondltions a.re suf

ficiently gratifying to ~11I!P()l"t the feel
ing of optimIsm wb!( h spreadq
thl'ougnout the lines of af"tlvHY Some
increase in trading defaults. Is' nOLed,
but thle does. not Idetract from the
healthy significance of h·lgh solvent
payments through the banks, idea.l
cri>P prO$PItC,~s a,nd heavJer oper~tio:J.'"
in fa~tory p-roductfoh and distrlbution~

Wider ldemaij.ds :tor money Indi(~ate

that bUsin~sk\ generally reyi ves under
renewed, vigQr aadi t;:on:fidence, and it

l
is not RUfIJrlsing 'that ..preparation"
for the future ate substantiated by
many heavy demandS, involving morn

1 dra......,.ing upon ('apaC'ity of the leading

l
industrie~ Sea30nable weather ,_
brought numerous buyers into the mw
i r:l~:, ~~~d~t':r:r~lndm~~~~~~~l~~.~'a~~~r;:li;
I ff!ports testify w in~re<lsln~ cOnSUn1[l
I tlon of raw fl:upplles and arlf!Quate rf'
~ qUdion of retail stock!! here and "10:

I
I ihe interior. "

I
Steel ear huilding gains Hi this dff'>

tl'!ct and more hands a.rf! pngaged:' at
the mill-s aDd forges. Outlmts n01'\r

reach great~r aggregate In lmplements,
, fqrge-rl.es.

Fire ~W(,'('IJ!l1 Dloek.
Fire razed a quarter ot the blaeJt,

on the southwest ('orner ot T'hlrd and'
Austin streets, Waeo, Texas, with a'
loss or nearly $100,000 Sund¢!.y. Se~~
e,rnl firemen were overcome.

About 150 head o! horses .nn' now
hr>lng worlfed at tho MlnnEif!oW: State'
Fair g-rollnds, Some at the horses artl
attrltCtlng marked attention.

Plnt(>. p, T. Chinn's Ethelbert-YflqUEl
geldiT!,l{, won the Canadian D(\J'bY at
Fort ErIe. Clamb,+la., th4 favorite, got
off1 }JudI,)', and l';Ic"'pr could get to tl~o

1]t'ld.

1."1.1.10 Is strol;g on b~HIO ba.lI, and: it
pruved tl1l3 concluslvely in thu rocent
contest wIth Hi.n'llrd. r'lf~r\'ard waa

;~~:,~qrU~:le;,~I~h:ts~k;oo~~"~~~ ;~:~'oll~nJ~'
Inning. ,

A $2,iiOO <.:a~ll prIze has b('en offpr{'(]
by Jnnles ,Gordon Rennott. which wIll
go to th~' wlnn~r of the chnmptonshtp
cup In the tntel'nat'\Onal balloon race.!!
to be held In Zllrlchl Swltt:erla.nd, next
Of"toher.

Mrs. H. C. Schneiter, o'f St. T..oull!,
hn~ stnrt('d on n 1,600~mllc pt>d~~trlan

trip to BOl'lton. She 18 'ac~ompanlctl

hy her husuand. ,'l'hey will trave~

about thirty-five rolles ul:Illy, making
the trip, In forty-.five days.

Columbus and Toledo recently play~

cd thtl lanKest bttse b~lI J{ll.me In the
history of ...thl,l AmerIcan ASlJoci.ntlon
\\hH(> dCllicating t1l(~ ~H!W Held (SW,l)'Il('

IicItl), Toledo's Itew~1>nll ,Park, j'olum·
hus ..von in the elghtc«nth limIng II;.' ,~

score ot 12 to 11. '

--- I

MOORS KILL SPANIARDS.

1.000.000 RAIN HITS b*UTH.

I/RENCH CABINET OVERTHROWN,

City Is Flooded by the Second Storm
of' Twenty-four Hours:

Duluth was flooded in the night
Wednesday tor the second tlme in
t,wlmty.four hours, I and· the, damage
may reach $1,000,000, The damage to
streets alone wlll be several hundred
thousand dollars. Scores of baaementl:l
are flooded. TWb and three-firths inches
ot min fell ill about an haul' and a
halt. The avenues were ri.vel's, The
water ran both \Va,YB 011 Superior
street and for several blocks each side
of Lake uveUlJe. ,The water was two
~eet d'eep on the sidewalk on the lower
side of Superior street. The water
poured into the floor of the Bljou
Theater, where a.peJ"t'Tnomance was in
progress, and a panic was harl'owJy
averted. 'rhe street car ser,vlco was
dCllhornllzcl1. '1'ho St. I.ouls !Iolel base·
ment had ~eY('n foot of wat~r ill· Jt
aud the bOl1stl W/tK In darkness, Auto·
mobiles were almnd()l1cl] 111 the streets
tor the night.·

CleJUeJtl'l'nn lUllIlHtry (:0(,'1'l no,... n to
Detent S',uldenh' in Vote.

The Clemen~eilu cabinet f(>ll sudden·
Iy Tuesday night under dramatic cir·
cumstances, at the conclusion of a
violent debate in the FI eneh Chamber
or Deputies over tho na"al !H'andals.
extendlng over several llay!'>. On a
vote of conftc'lellre In the governInI'llt
the vote stood 176 In (n '·01' and 212
opposed.

M. Clemeneean nnrl his fellow min..
lsters Immedllltely left the r.humbar.
The premier {ll'occeclp:d dlr{'dly to
President Fnlller<'s I1nll' ofre1'ed his r{'g
Ignation, whl(']\ tho Pl'esldent nc('cpt·
ed. M. Delcasse, chall·man of the In·
vestIgatlng commission. had led the
attack upon the naval adminl14tl'atlon,
especIally that durlng the Incumbency
of M. Pelletan nnd M. Thomson, for-
mer ministers or mnrillc. I

Tribesme~ Atta.ck ,Before Dawn and
Are Repelled After Furious Battle.

An official statement concer~fng the
tight between the Spaniards and the
K:abyle tribesmen says that before
daWll Friday" w'orning the Moors open
ed a general li'ttack on the Spanish ad
vanced position at MelilIa, Morocco,
concentrating their efforts agafnst Sldl
Musn and the garlrson at Cape Mo
renct- The fighting was of the most
furious character, but a sortie by six
companies of Spanish infantry and a
light field battery was successful and
the enemy fell baek two kilometers. In
the fighting a Spanish colonel and
three other officers we:re killed and
thirteen wounded. The number of
casualties among the enlisted men is
not known. NewlY debarked troops
have been hurrIed to the fronL

At 4: 30 o'clock in the afternoon tbo
Moors renewed theIr nttnck and de·
fented the SIJanlsh troops. Under a
galllng flre by the Moors they were
unllble to hold the ground they had
gained and at nIghtfall, In order to
avoid dl'aster, retreated to their old
positions.

City Practically Assured at Immu~

nity from Disaster Like

That of 1900.

Attacked by a hurricane a.lmost all
lIavere as that which killed thousands
of persons and practically wrecked
every buUding in the city, Galveston
on Wednesday weathered the storm
9Ilth a. loss ot life thought to have
been only sIxteen, and without greater

Farm IInJltl lH J(11I(·.1 hy Q..pJl.
W. T. Drummond! a fArm hand ';Jm·

ployed by S. ~r PinldH\111, of Santa
Barbllrn, Cal" waH Jdlleu oy Pink,
ham's bull DudleY'lthe WlllIlel· or many
blue rI1Jbolls ancl the tlrst AYI'shlre
butt Imported Into Cal1fOl nln from

,Capada.~-'--'-~_---'_~
l~Rlt. ::00 [,'("""t, hut l,h'.'IIl. '

Falling 200 reet clown Mount ·rlm.
panogaa, in Provo Cnnj'on, Utah, T.
A.. Davoud, an eloctrl<'al engineer, e!l1~

ployed at the Telluride Power plant,
escaped with two scalp wounds nnll
minor injuries, from wHich he w!1l
probably recovel'.

-Hurrfc:_ne Attacks City, but Barrier

:, Keeps ·Out Watera of Oulf'
of Mexico.

HOT SPRINGS MURDER.

'VILIJ BE PUT '1'0 DEA'11.L

Robbers 'Vreck Depot.
Robbers early Frldny dynamited t1J,e

Mi!3sourl, Kansas and T~xas raHway
safe at Mineral, Klln., wrecking the
depot -a:nd escapIng wlth '1500.

Amcr!~ Is llonored..
Solomon De Jorge, a prominent

member of the AmerIcan chamber ot
commerce in Parie, France. and for
merly a stocJ:s. broker In New York,.
was Friday made a member of the Le
t1icm ot Honor.

I>ivorce to N~II!'1t'H Wife.
Mrs. Ena. Sterling Mlghe11'l was

granted Q dlvorce Thur~dny from
Phtlip Verrlll Mighel!!. a novel1st at
New' York, on the ground ot desertion..
M'lghelR Is a nephew-in-law of Robert
Davis, edItor Of Mun~ey's.

Shot In Sluun Hattle; l~.
Durtng a sham battle In the Alaska

Yukon-Padflc expositIon stadium
Thursday between 100 members ot the
I~prove<l 'Order of Red Men llnd all
eqllal number of sta.te mltltiamen, Jo~

:~I1'J:r~~:ln:e~~~n,E:;::t~h:~:d·
killed.

N eec:lle K11Is Doctor's Wife.

Blood poIsoning, re~u1tlng from n
needle prick, cnU!~ed the death of Mrs.
Amnnnda E. Anderson, of South Bend,
Ind, Sho was the wife of Dr. Warner
W.: Anderson, a ~rdctlclng physician.

Wn(.'Cd.

M'ldarlal Hinagarl, the Indian stu
dent, who on the night of July 1" at
the conclusion ot a public gathering
at the ImjH'rlaJ instltute, ahot and
klUell Lieut. C(ll. 811· Wtlllarn Hutt
Curzon 'Wyllie and Dr. CaWM Lal
caca, was Frii.lay, In London, found
gU'llty and sentenced to death at the
co.nclusion ot a trial of leBB t'han an
hour's duratIon. I

DurIng the rQcital of the occurrence
at the ImperIal Institute on the ~ight
of the tragedy the prisoner sat In the
dock lIstpnlng unconcern~dly, and
only once broke hIs ~i1ellce by l5aylng:
"Whatpv('r I dId wa."! an act of patriot-
Ism." '

A. F. HOI:;sl('y, printer of the Indian
Soclologh,t, who was recently ilrrest
ad on the ('barge of pubUl'lb1ng n sedl
tIona newspnppr. .the avowed object of
which waij to "support the Indian na~

tIonnllRt lhovement tor the lIberation
ot IndIa frum oppreaslve allen rulf' by
the use of phYl;!cal forc('," Friday
plel'Lded guUty and was f'lenteneed to
four months' ImprI~onment.

Fire. supposed to have been started
by a spark from a looomottve. desN
troyed nearly 200,000 feet of lumber
belonging to the M:ahlum Lumber Co,
0:1: BI:~ln~rd. , f '

Uenoullces nIghts to Throne. '
Prince l\flgupl. IO! Braganza, eldest

son ot Duk(l Michael, the pretender to
the. Portu'gen~ throne, FrIday re
noifnccd forever his rlght$ to the
throne ot Portugal, In order to marry

•Ml,~a Anita Shl'o,,,att, daughter of Mrs.
James Henry Smi~h. of New Yor~.

AmJuJng n"... Nd Belore OJe G_4 IGALVESTON IS SAVED
'J........ BY lIS NEW SEA WAtlAn astounding f:tGI'7 of gratt In the '

80-calle4 west sIde Ie... of Chicago ..
1s ~ald to have 'been rclatli'd to tho
grand' jury FrIday.

Detective Sergeant Jeremfah Grl.t~

fin, alleged to have been the recIpient
of protecUon ~o,ney tram dJve- k~ep.

ers, gamblers and cpcai.ne ~el1ers, WaJJ

Ind1,cted on elg~t c~)Unts, He Is aHeged
to have garnered as .hIgh as $9,000 a
month, a very small part of which re-

;;~~~:~ :~h:i~,:v:~ ~:'tk·:f t~~D~~ NOT ONE ,LIFE LOST IN
Pla~nes street statt~ headquarters of
Inspector McCann', Is ~a1d to have col
lected $HiO,OOO from denizens of the
under world on the ,vest side. '

Indlctmt'nts were returned against
Lewis Fra.nk, saloonkeeper and politi
cian, who is said to ha've accumul~ted
a tbrtune ot $110frO,OQO in the levee
dlst'rlct, and against Michael Heltler, , '
who 13 familiarly known as "Mike,
the Pike," They arc alleged to have
collected money from illegal houses
by reprN>enting thQm~elves as agents
?f tbe polJce. 'rcsUmon:y against Grif
fin was given by Charles yanker! a
levee proprietor, commonly known as
"~J()nkey CharlJe," Norris Schatz, who property loss than would have attenl1
is said to conduct an illegal establ1sh- Ied the. storm had 1t struck any other'
ment at 108 PeorIa street, appears on city ot equal size.
the indictment as complainant. Four Not 0. life was lost ln Galveston
detectives also gave testimony, One proper, ill) far as 'fs known, but the
wItness charged that the. prIce of pro- hurtlcane demollflhed a new: tarRon
tection recently rose from $20 to $40 Ilsh~ng pier on the north jetty, acr~sll
a month, and that he was compelled the ba.y, six ,miles from the city. rt
to quit business on account of the cz:~ was, here that tbe ratal1ttes occurred,
pense. and It Js thought that there were only

thirteen guests on the pier. These
perished, with Capt. Bettlson, the man
ager, and his wife and daughter. Flf·

Sla)·cr 01 Llellt. Col. WyIl1c ~ Sen- ty other fishermen had a narrow es
cape from the fate that overtook the
guests at th~ new pier.

Galveston is assured now of Its
practica~ immunity from another dls4

aster Uke that or 1900. A general feel
Ing or confidence has resulted from tho
splendid action ot the seA. wall, whlclt
resisted the onslaught ot the sea, back·
ed by the hurricane which beat in vain
on the concrete Fall seventeen feet
high surrounding the city on the gnU
lid. of the island.

DEATHS NUMBER FORTY-ONE.

'Boat's Captain Ends Life.
AB the pilot was bringing the steam

fr Tuscany Into pon at' New York Sat~

urda)" a. slJ,ot was heard In the otficets'
cabin' a.nd 'the s"Cewe.rd. went below to
find t~e captain, .Tarnel!! Crichton, d~ad
on th:e floor with a bUllet wound' In
hi. h'E:'8.d and n. .moklng reVOlver be
.lde him,

Body olllllnols Woman Found to Con
taJn Severe Bruises.

'The body of ':M:rB. Henry .Johnson
was disinterred at stallrtton, Ill., last
week, atter havlng ,~een burled nearly
three months, and an autopsy found
the. woman's skull had been tractured,
one eva:' blackened and <:ut~ 'on her
h4nds and a.rms. Followirt8: this find~

Ing He-nry J'ohnltOn was arrestEld P'rf..
d..,. ~n a wa.rrant' charging mur1er,

~:~ ~:l:::dh~~:~o~~~()g~~~~;.~r~\He
Mrs. Johhson was found ,I ".ead Aprll

10,' A c'Oroner's InQlle1l!t at that Hine
1'l!Bu1tt:ld In a verdIct ot ,death 1'~om
unknown CR.uses. , .~

re:::'lo:n~~~r;~~~:~, ~~~:~t~:~' :i~= )i'argo ReJocts I'lan.
Interment. Johnson a.nd his wlte Ilv~d Fargo, N. D., rejected the commts..
near New Douglas!!, l'i.rl.d John~n Js sIan form at governm~nt Frida,. by
wealthy. He said 'h~' found his wlte' 99 majority. '
dead hl bed. I ------

Btl: Per8OOS' Yet '(;nnoconntcd for In

Texas Hurrf~e.
With definite repo~t.e Saturday ot

thirteen dea.lh~ ,not, heretofore record
ed in the hurricans which swept porN
tions Toxas and 1.oullll8on& laet Wed
ne,sday, tho death 11st Satur(}.ay night
tQtaled torty-one, wlthr slx perSons pre
v~o'PIilJy reported mlslllnl' stili unac
counted for.

Dispatches -Saturday tram Angelton,
Tex., confirmed the reports that MauN
rice P. Wolfe, his Wife, six chlldren
and a 'negro serrant had been drowned
at"Cht;llllmaa bayou. ,

Add,ed to thts nine were Capt. J.
1'. Glas,scoo~, who died at Angleton,
~ex., trom ahock and expOBure, and
Columbus, Maddox, believe,d to· have Twenty Suspects A7e lick! by the Po-.
loet bill lite near Angelton. His body lice.
hal not bMn found. Rock, Isla;nd, Although twenty suspcct1! have
Tex.• swelled the U.t to thirteen 'late been arrested and are held by the po~

Saturday wfth th~ deaths of John FJn_ l1c~ at Hot Springs, Ark., the mysterY
ley',Sd navid .tarns, farmers, who whJch surrounds the murder' of Mra
tost thelr IIv6'l when their homes were Amos P. Dorrance, wife of a wealthy
wrecked. Those sUII mfsslng are: coal dealer of Helen-n, Mont., is ap-

C. H, Dally, clrculatlon manager of patently becomIng deeper.
the Galveston Tribune: OnesJme He- Mrs. D()Trunce wa.s shot and kllled
bert. of Cr~ote, La., and four members In hur room in the Purker hotol at
of the crew of the schQoner Columbus, Hot Hprlngs, 'Thursday, whilfi! her In
blown out to sea from Qulntantate, 'val1l1 husband IllY h(~lplcss on the b(-d"
Tex. Pra.ctloally all hope tor the res- He Is still pro.!ltrated and Is not nblP
cue of Mr. Dany has been abandoned. to throw any 11ght on tho crime.

HUSBAND .HELl? FOR ~IDRDEIt. haf.h~\,~~~~Cet~~;Il~el~e~~a~e~~~g:~ru::
the murderer, on the doorsteps at the
house adjoining the hotel.

A New York man id~ntlned the coat
and hat as his own, etating to the
pollee that they were stolen froml bim
on the nlght of the murder. He was
detained by the authorities for a sl;1ort
time and theD releaae(l.

, Iment was caltM out'
id of thls organlzatlor
at mounted police th~

theIr way to the train
n Moxlco CJty Monday

Is the f1econd city 01
{] Is rankecl as tho I masl

, large AmeriCl1n colon}'
e hoadquarters for tht

I'. the Southern' PacIfic
leo ta located there, the
e torrpl'nl'L1 point o~ th~

F~t1,er 1l1:lfl !lon Dro,vn.
The bodIes ot John Schuler, 60 years

old, and hIs son John, 33 years old,
'vtctlms of a drowning accident In the

,1 St, LouIs rlver' neai' Fond du La~

were round Mohday.
" - I I

I
,I I

i

I~O were campMgnJn'g in

Diaz a~corral wer€
ly when hey arrlv('(J

1n Gu?- alajara, and
to th 01 Galo the
moetlng Wall to b€

hooted and ,leerM b:'Y
red along tho si~c·

e thoater the crowd~

ow a single orator te:
p~ tholr volcos 'with
ng them from the slag(
ar wads· and ·occasiona

the party emerged
lpg they were stoned
, n promlnent laWYer
hI) heart and b~dly in·

I'rip 1..CI'088 t.1lI3 Englitlb. Cbanncl Neill

Him Neat Swn. .
Dover, Eng_, exp.rl,mce6 the keen

tst thrill knQwn in a aenerat!<ln. when

~AO;"";",J~,::::i!'Tf,O;;;;';R;;'''';'A;';'';R=E=S''T=O'';N=E''IJ= 1~'n:~~~j~e!r:_~~k~Q';,,;:;:~~~I;';, ~:~~
.n..a. 0 Iy humming motor. swept out from the

I
haze o'blJcurlng the sea toward tl:le dlB-

'.1 I : I ' ". \- r tant French I coaat Bnd ttrcllng twice
I "L ,j I , above the oh"lkY clttrs ot Dover,

PO~aTI~ OCCUR .A, aIJghted on EngHsb 8011. A Fre,nch·
I _, man, Loute Blerlot, portly and red

, moustached, ca1~ly deBCended from
the ~ddllt. lfmpihl' on a bandaged foot
which had beeD burned In his prevIoUs
we~land fil_hl. Irnmed1ately two com
patriots, wh() had been waving a big
trl-colored tlllg as a sf«nal tor the
tandln~ t>laoe, :teU upon him, enthu.
8lalUcally embracing and· pounding
him o,n the b~ek. They, I 'With a' few'
Boldters and others who happen"d to
chance on ttie sceno; Iwete the· only
person_ to wltnes8 the performance lof
a. remarkable teat.

Blertot, left Bilraquue. three m11es
roUes trom Calais, about 4:30 &. m. on
one of the smalleet monoplanes ever
used. He oroBsed the channd in &

little less than half an hour, twice QB

swiftly as the fastest manboat. His
speed averai'ed more than forty-five
miles an hour; sometimes It approxl~

mated sixty miles. He kept about 250
feet above the sea level and for ten
mlnut9l, while about mid-channel, was
out· of sight of both coasts and the
French torpedo bo~t destroyer, which
followed htm with his wife and fdends
aboar¢; The wJnd was/blowing abOut
twent)' mll&8 an hOUr and the sea was
choppY'. Thb' aViator waa swathed with
a alngle • .,rment of drl1l1ng ImlJervfoufl
to the Wind which oovered him frbm
the top at his head to his feet, only
his face showlnl'. He 'Wore also a Mrk
ltfe savinII' belt.

By hla aohlQV&ment Blerlot won the
prize tj,f U.J)OO olrered by the London
Dal,ly Mall for tbe flrst flight across the
English 'ohwnel a.nd stole a tharch on
his l'1Valll, Hubert Latham and Count
de Lambert, both of whom had hoped
to make the attempt.
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Nebr.

M.

Neb.

DA VISR.

Attorney-at-Law

No4FFZlliER,

:-<tnlie Elt','tridly f"rc!lroulc
rli ...Pll"«' .... X-fnyi'XHrniTlatiOIl<:

A.

A.
!l!lice in Nl'llQr Block. Lml.y
llJ att~udullcc, H()!-'~ital ae-
e'mltl1lJdnti'JIlIol. J)ll('t~cIH'r
Arz.t ~

Phone flS Wayne, Neb.

". 6. LEISENRIN6, M. D.
SurgT'on and PhYHician

\Vaynt',

over CitizensBank, Wayne, Neb

THE WNYNE
HERALD

ano

F. M.
'I

OiJteu\l1ltl1ic;' Physi~ian
FirRt floor WaynE> Na:~

tional BanI> building

Phone. rt'8id(>.n~e W7, office lW

J. J.

,,,C n:Jakc a S)lecialtv
of Pri"ilng----

Sale Catalogues

I,

SALE BILLS

Bros.

J. E. Hufford

INSUR"NCE

2~c a hundred on
board cars at

Wayne, Neb.

Jones' Book Store

that Chinese children play
" Hlind Man's Buff" and lots
of other garnes, just like ~~~

own America~ "kiddie-s·"?

And that there are some
bacteria so good' "for us 'that·J'~'!'"

they're called '~indispensable"l

See the '
I 1

AUIUST EVERYBODY'S

Phone 67.
Forfresh and cured

meats. We carry noth
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and
clean. Your order will
be promptly filled.

SAND
Hartington. Nebr·

Central
Meat Market

strengthens 'the lungs.
comfort and relief in the W01'8t
eases of chronic bronchitis. asthma. . Sewing Machines of all kinds
bay fever litld lung trouble. Fel- cleaned and repaired; razors. knivea.l
her's Phanpacy. and sci~ors ground and sharpened' '

Geo\'.lie Ray, living.··. ne.',ar ..i~.".f."~.I, ~~s!'!><'~~t'1!L~~Il~ir~don sho,!, not:
met: wi~ 1-'! bad accid~nt .\,.t?1;~n,f;l~

::dl~~r~r:~~k'hi~·he~d~~~i (~~~'C 'x

ders against the loader. The result PolCiLnd .China's
is a dislocated shoulder, badly bruis-
ed head, alid tbe ligamenls .!;pm Gh..w·c:.o. Dr'ed M l'
about .the collar' bone. It w,,ilt', be ' ".''''~, ~p. a es
some tlllle before he will be able ta' ,I' ,I.";;,,, i "" " ,

resume his farm rJuties.- For Sale
Many p';;;-ple with -~h;:;mic' throat J Mel'

anr ~!J~g: ~J;"?ub)e h~ye founl~' .qft~.;l ,.,0:,. j I:;~", rt~j~~,~!~~~,
fort and'rehef!m FoleY'8'Honey ana ,'I,.

Tar, as it cures stubborn coughs af· - --- .. - -
ter otber treatment has failer]. L.
M. Rl1ggle~, Rj'asoner, I'l.wa'i i"ri\~~.:
'~The-'iMetOr[.; I said 'I' han' conslimp-:
tion, and I got no better until I took
Ii'oley's Honey and Tar. It stnpp(ld ~

i~~g~~rid;~e~~:~erino~ ~}~d~ha:'~~' '" ;"~:'~
a bullet." f~"elber's Pharmacv. t'--,-...c:==CL!."-'-'_...c:"-...c:..J1

NEEDFUL KNhwl~d6k' 'Snl$:*~m-.rpGEN
, Wayne People Should Uar.l ttJ'ne- I1Q.J'l~j,f\liIlandSurgeon

t t th A h f R'd . AnRw~,'s all, oalls promptly
ec, , e.1 I'gfoa~! 0 : "TM~jii'" ,., "''''"lifi1_illliiii!tl1t', '!

,lsease, ,1~~~!t<~Mif~,9i~,-~~,oiII'~," ,I

The symptoms of' kidney t~,JIlbl~' " 9'
are so unmistakable that they leave Wayne,
no ground for doubt. Sick, kidneys
pxcrete a thick, cloudy, offensive ur
ine, full of sediment, irregular of
na..o;;sage or attended by a sensation
of sealding. The back aches con·
stantly, headaches and dizzy ~peJls

may occur and the victim is -often
weighed down by a feeling of Ian·
guor and fatigue. Nogled these
warnings and then' is danger pf
dropsy, Bright's disease or diabeteS.
Anyone of these symptoms is warn
ing enough to begin treating the
kidneyg at once. Delay often proves
fatal.

You can use no better remf'dy
than Daan's Kidney Pills. Here's
Wayne proof:

Mrs. M. L. G-oodyear .. of Wayne,
Nebr.• says: "I was troubled great"
ly bv rheumatism' for several yeal\.
During a severe attack last 1:lpring, 1
used a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
and found great relief. Anothel'
member of my family whO' was af
flicted with rheumatj~m took this
remedy and it brought the same

I h!!.X,'e no... .
W~q"s
ar~t~Q!l.

I.

HOSKINS NEWS

2nd. and car~iedl ~h~t' tlJ~~ule re For sale "by ;od~al~rs .. PJice"M
Quiring the readipg of an' ordinance cents. Foster-Milburn Co., utf~l9.
upon three different darB be s'ls- New Yo~k, sole agents for the Unh~
pended and the ordinance be passed ed.l~~~ber the name _Doan's~~nd
to its secon~ reading.' .OrdiI;l~nce take 'no other.
read tbe seennd time. Motion ma~e .__..__.
and carried that 'the same rule be W
again suspended and the ordinance estern Lands for Sale.
passed to its tbird reading. Ordi.
nancefread for the third time. The rFiuP. nnr,l.',d,,~. In P('rrdu~ 11tI,11l("H~1 <:.ftl111tiM.'.], JAI,l ~1IJ(I(J!lj: J"\,,'I land, 111,,~k.';, h ~"il ~~'Illvote on the final passage of the or- llllhulid. (."lJoto\\'m.1nd<l<\,1)iniJ) ... rllllll~. alr~

dinance WaR l Jones l ves; Strjng~r, :'~l~;~"~:~;,,jl~~,i '{vWI~~I~;;"~;~!l~~~J·li~",',~r/I:~~:(~~~!·
yeg; Jacobs, ye~; Strahan, y~s; M'lIle t"d",·.

KiN/{sbur
y

, yes. I ~~T~h'jW~'~"~""~L~.:,":.:~~,":.t:••:..:"~,,~~,:..~.,~.~••~.'~J
Mot~~O~a~r~ and 2nd to acjjou~n'l r-·-----·-·---- ; -_··---·-r-·--,",

MARTiN RlNimR, Clerk

SHOLES NEWS
(["rolll du'r J~eKui~rC(;r·re~llondetlt.l"

Warren Closson went to Carrall
Thursday., I

A. G. Carlson went to Wayne Sat-
urday. I

Ben Robinson, of Garroll, was In
town on business 4'hursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClossOn,of Carrail,
spent Sunday with the Clossons. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh returh:
ed to Omaha Saturday, after a two
weeks visit with rf:!l!1t~v~s:~", :"

A tribe of fifty Sioux Inilians from
Soutb Dakota'plllll!ed thti#ugh town
Friday, on their way to Walthill. .

Mrs. C.arlson and Edward went to
St~nton.lowa, Wednesday, to visit
her parents for two weeks. ' I

A large number of people frow' l.. --, ;J I
t,his vicinity atte~ded the W~Ylle ·L. A
Chautauqua Saturday. •

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time., The cure was permanent."-
Hon. R W. Matthews. CommiRsion~
er Labor Statistics, Augusta, Maine.

BeE'mor has orgarij;.~(>d H stock
cOmpany with a capital stock of
$10.000 to manufacture the plow in
vented and patented by Henry Mah
ler.

W~sf P.lint haR lin un~xpended
balance of$124.80 from it.:p Fourth
of Jdly celebration. "

The ladies' of Tekamah netted
$275 for the treasury of the City
Improvement society from their Tbe village board of Carr.oll has
lltag day.'" -entered i.nto .a c,ontract With t~l€

D· 't . t N 57' C d t Iowa Engmeermg company, of Chn-
IS rIC 0: lD. e ar coun y ton, Iowa, for plans and specifica.:

has offered MISS .Marle Beste $1)7 per tions and survey for a water-works
month to teach It.~ school, but has system. When these are made an
,no aceeptanOj!. election will be called to see if tbe

Reckless driving of an automobile voters are willing to go to the ex
after dark, without ligbts, caused pense of putting in the Rystem.
tbe auto to turn turtle, seriausly in- Tbey should be.
juring all of the occupants, and ---.------- .
probably fatany injuring one of MA 1HI GS WAYNE
the four, Thursday night at Pierce. NY N SAID OF

S. F.. Ro~enthal; the We~t Point
peony farliler, Has ptirchas~d twen- ITEMS FROM OUR "XCHANGES
ty·five acres n~ar Omaha aiid will - D

mov~hls plants there within a year: ,'-"~-

r.;e';,~~~~~~~~:OOOplants, 700 dif- TaleR Tersely Told.<\bout th,;' Town
and People

N:-w:u~~~r~~~~\~;he"a~~~~~£~uF;f-
-lowing breezy ,manner: , "If I.do
not have the pleasure' of meetmg
you in this world: I hope to meet you
in, the next under favorable climatic
conditIons.' ,

Republican C~~nty Co~~ention

In answer to the call of the chair
man of the county central commit.
tee, a delegate convention was held
at the court house Saturday after
noon to select delega~s to attend
the state convention at Lincoln on
Tuesday of this week. Despite the
fact that it was a very busy sea:wn
of tbe year there w"" a !(oOlI attend
ance and interest at the meeting and
the delegates selected to the state
convention' were Ellis Kenrick, Geo.
Ii"'ar-ran, F. S. Tracy, GrantS. Mears,
A. R. Davis, Apgvst Ziemer, L. J.
Hudles. Frank Crane, John Davis,
A. Fr.' Gildprsleeve. At this meeting
new townRhip committeemen were
also chosen as follQws: Sberman,
Art.•Tacksan; Garfield. W. I. Porter;
}loskins, Ed. Behmer; Hancock,
Sam Re)\'; Chapin" Wm. ' Priuce;
neer Creek, Jno. Sbannou; Wilbur.
Jno. Grier; Strahan, Aug. Wittler;
Brenna, O. C. Lewis; Plum Creek,
Frank Erxleben; Hunter, O. S.

Laurel Advocate: Gamble; Logan, Frank Crane; Les~
'lie. Amos Longe; Winside. Frank

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark expects to Tracy; Wayne. 1st ward. C. A.

W
mhoevree:sohWehaysnereinnteth(leanehaorus~u~r~~ Chace; 2nd ward, A. ·R. Davis; Bd

.ward. Bert Brown. J. W. Johnson
the int~ntion .of r00J'.TIlng students. was selected as t~e new chairman of

A family named Matthewson, liv-, the county central committee and
ing near Aten. have the .. smallest Pierce Leader; Harry Prescott secretary. Jobnson
bit of humanity, probably,'that'e'ver To our mind. Editor Clossan of is a 'w:orker from away...track .and
was bor» and lived. The child was the Carroll Index uses poor judg- w~lI keep things mOVlng.

~~r~e~~~~~:sk~t\t~!~~~j;dw~I~~:~~r~~tchi:~~:~:'j{.ssu~s d:gb~~th~~ COUNCIL -PROCEEDINGS
incbes from head to foot. ,The baby journalist, Editor Goldie of the Minutes of a regular meetihg of
is sound and n9'rmal in every way Wayne Democrat, for $10.000 libel, the City Council held on Jury 26th,
except in size. . , claiming that his cliaracter has been 1909. . , .

Anthranx has invad'ed Ced~r co~n- injured to that 'extent. all on ac'· The meeting was. called to order
ty. The Hartington N,ews Says; count of a write-up of a fight which by' the Mayor wi tli the following
"Dr. Strayer reports the loss of nine appeared in the Democrat and members present; Mayor Ley. Coun-
heatt-'of cattle belonging to' AndreV\'; and in which Edito'r Closson partici- eilmen .Janet'!; Stringer, Jacobt', (l~l'om Onr R6g'\t1Ilt' OOI'l'Ufll)(I!l{leut)

Carlson,' who lives ten miles east of pated. The suit iH rirlicul()I1~, to Strahan and, King!:lbury, absent, Mr. Weinel" has returned from a
town; last'week. ·The disease from say the lea:"t. Neely. week's visit i,n Deriver.
wbich the cattle died the doctor Lyons Sun: .1 The minutes of the previous meet- Frank Phillips returned Saturday
,says was a~thr~nx, ~hich is said, to ing were read and approved. from a trip to Salt Lake City.
be an infectious disease. The regu- Baseball cnthu~im;rn at Wayne' anu The following bills were then al- Esther Templin has returned from
!lItions qf the state department of Carroll has reached a pitch tbat lowed. , a several weeks' visit in Belden. AND GRAVEL
anir.~·u;lllluspandz:y call for. a s~rict promises to unCQVCl' the fool streak Nebra~!{aDemocratprinting$,13 40 Mrs. R. Rohrke is slowly' recover- .' , .
quar~~~ine "fall infect~d h~rds.:' of .Editor Closson of the Carroll In- W C WIghtman, fees........ 1000 ing from a serious nervous illness.""'''''''''''''='''''''''''' = !'T'~§~~7''~''''';;...,.,,''''''~=lde'' and lighten the purse of Editor G L MIner, salary 75 OJ)

;Goldie of the' Wayne Deniocrat.' F A B~rry"salary. . . . . . . . . .. 31,.25 Mrs. Miner returned Monday
Closson thinks bis~haracterhas suf· Baptistchurchfillingcrossing 300 from a visit to her home in Illinois.

~~;1~11~~1~~~~nwb~~~t~'~1[h~,!;~~~i'as~ ~~:d~~~~lrl;;ckk~sb~~~sr<'nt. 4~ ~3 Sam NeiHon. of Norfolk. visited
l'pillcd over through th<' columns of Geo Heady, !ahor 24 00 with relatives and friends Satnrday.
his paper. Henry Loadfoltz, labor..... 14 00 Mis~ Clara Mohr, of Fremont, is

Not only does the Wayne comrner- Sioux City Boiler and Slwet . spending this week with .Miss Fern
cial club father a base l1all t('am UR a Iron Work~ " 60000 Dewey.
means of aoverti ,'n itR t( wn but C B Havens & Co.. coal.",. 4:3 H4 Mr.•John Crosby left MondMY for
ah,o has a banilf\~' ;hieh it has Sunderlandl{oofin~& Sup Co 14 ~;~ a two monthR' visit in \\tiscon::;in and
been employing Lee Rllr()kt,l' ni-l di- g:~~~~c~~j~~dki~Pgl~1~:,' ~~lP··.:: l~ ~~ New York.
rector for three years. Really, thp M' Who h f M
club at Wayne is a rt'al live win'. .JohmH,h J';ledric Company" I'2 :10 ISS lte o~e, 0 agnolia,

II 10 11in!(land, freight. .. 7 S4 Iowa. is visi~ing at ,the the home of
Wal«('field l\,epublicRII: .J A ;"l"('dericksdlll, lahor.. 3 50 Rev. Aron. 1

.Johnson Electric Co.. R HB Mrs. Miller, of Bloomfield vi:-;ited
Jj'rank W<'sirand gav(' u hBnqlld If A Mol('r, Halary .. ". ]00 00 over Sunday with her brother, Mr.

at Wayne last 'Saturday night to the Ed Merrill, :-:iaJary..... 40 211 John Crosby.

~~~~~~bi{~~\nW~he r~~~aj~ ~~~'e t~~~ HK~i~t1~~n~'asf:-::~~~t~~d' 2~d lfh~~ Harry Ziemer and Mis-c> MiddJe~
the artl. They went to Waym' in the salary of the City Marshal be camp, of Wayne, visited with the
the auttJs alld report a good time. . made $7!} per month to commence Aug. Ziemer family Sunday.

A:meeting of the official board of from the 1st of July, '09. Motion A new steel tower was erected for
distri'ct No.4 was held Sunday af- carried. the fire bell and the engine house
t t d' t . Ordinance No. 17fi, an ordinance has been moved back some twenty Han·ssen
i~~llu~on the ISW~~n~a;~~~ar.er1,lh~ to levy a tax for the fiscal year of feet.
pr('sidc'nt, H. R. Bean, and the Su- 1909 was introduced and put upon The Misses Anna Nelson and Anna
pel'intelldt·nt. bf C. E., Oliver Rind~ ~~r~i~BJ' ~h:~ith~' ru~~~t~~~uiri~~ ~h~ Lundquist leave the lat~et part .of
erull, were at Wayne Monduy r('pre~ reading of an ordinance upon three ~he week for a lengthy VISit at Wh~tM
senting the board. different days be suspended and the mg, Kansa.<;.

Editor Clos!:1on of the C<~l"r()1 Index ~Jrdinanee.beput upon its 2nd r.ead-
I

Mr. ·John Fetter, who is in the Fire, Lig-A.tning and Tornado lil-
ha~ In·ought. suit ag-.-linst". till' Wayne ~ng.. Ordinance read s.econd time. employ of Mr. Rohrke, !Atlor Cali- surance, The lh_">st is thp chpupf'st..
Democrat for libel, thp amount sued Motion made and carried that the fornia because of the serious iJlness I have eig-ht of the very lwst CUll!-
(or being $lO,OHO. We Ullderstand same rule be ag~in suspended and of an aged uncle. panies:·

~~~ 6~i~~r:s~ b~l~ f~:~:ndt~~bl~h~~ ~~:di~~~naO~di~:~:~e;dJ~d in:e~: ~r. and Mrs~ Peter Kautz and ~~~:i~i:n~;I~)ltN~~York
in the Democrat. Not many coun- The vote on final passage of the or-' MISS Dorothy, Green h~ve returned Security of New Haven
try editors have $10,000, but Goldie dinance was Jones, yes; Stringer, from an ex.tended we~tern tour, hav- German Alnerican of New York
says he'll pay it if he has to. yes; Jacobs, yes; .strahan, yes; l~g taken .n: the Alaska-Yukon·Pa~ Sun Insurance Co of [~ondon

Kingsbury, yes. Ordinance declared cdic expOSitIOn. 'North British & Mcrcharltile
carried. ' I ~v. Aron was in South Dakota I Nebr. UndcrwriterR of OmahaI

Ordinance No. ~) 75, an ordinance over Sunday. where he pr~ached at Farmers Mutual of Lincoln
to provide for the annual appropria-: se"veral of the new s(>ttlemc.nts, con- i ,I will write your insul'anC'(' at the
tion bill, WI,L',; introdu(~('d and read sequently th('r~ wert> no services at very lowest rates.
for the first. time. Motion made,' the German Lutheran church. Grant S. Mears


